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Pu bl isher's Preface

Thi.s pamphlet "a~ ~d up for the British cditioR before the
rleath of Pr'C'sident Hoo,-;(-','elt. ~Iany pt'n.;on~ will ohjert to this
critirism heing eire-ulnted now that Roosevelt is dead. His diplo
macy belongs to history, and even death ought not to alter our
d('~irC' to seek alHl knmr the truth. In this spirit, and not because
I wish to speak ill of the dead, I stand b~' lily p\11'p08e of puhli,h
ing a British edition of The Truth About Pearl Harbor"

If this pamphlet was true when issued by, the author in Kew
York, during the Pl'esidf>ut's life, it is true to-day when I issue it
in Britain after his death.

Whilst, as an individual, I may sympathise "'ith thC' ",iilo\\'

and family of the dead President, I sympathise no less "ith the
SUlTi,'ing relali,'es of eyer." person who has been killed in this
war. Death comes to us all, soon or late: sometimes in peilce and
~OllletiJlle:, in hol'l'o', Tlw Pl'e~id('nt <1irel il1 pearC'. Xot so, tho ... e
killed in Eu,'ope, 01' in the Pacific. They died violently-many in
the springtime of their li"es. 'fruth must be spoken, e\'en at the
graYf'side.

GUY A. ALDRED.

Glnsgow, April 19, 194.5.



Author's Foreword

This is an atLempt to examine thc c\idence i.l·'ll·'ng on
the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor ill "nkr to e,ta1>lish
responsibility for that disaster.

It is not a brief for Admiral Kimmcl or Gencral ~hort,

both of whom arc unknown to the author. Nor have r had
any communication with cither. It frequcntly happells that
what is looked UpOIl as a profound secret lie, opell tll the
eye of any student who has the patience to examine with
care thc ncwspapers, thc public reports and thc testimonies
of interestcd pcrsons which appear in books and magazincs.
Bits of information mcaningless in thcmselves when brought
together serve to. makc a complete picture. This is all I
have done. I have read the newspapers day by day since
before the Atlantic meeting of Mr. Roosevelt and :vIr.
Churchill. I have read with care the official report, of
Japanese-American relations published in three large
volumes by the government. I have studied thc Report of
'the Roberts Commission. I have read numerous magazine
articles and books such as Ambassador Grew's Ten Years
in Japan, Col. Allison Ind's Balaan, the Judymel1t Scat and
trany others. In this material is to be found all t:he
evidence necessary to make clear to the reader why Pearl
Harbour and the Philippines were so helpless when the
Japanese appeared over them on Dec. 7 and 8, 1941, and
who was responsible for it.

JOHN T. FLYNN.

New York City, October 17, 1944.



The TRUTH

ABOUT PEARL HARBOR

On December 7, lY-t1. Japan ,truck our base and fleet
III Pearl Harbor. Her planes knocked the A,merican Pacific
Fleet. for all practical purposes, out of the war. \Vithin 24
hOltTs the Japanese struck at the Philippines. V-Jake, Mid
way. Guam and :Malay, Having knocked us out of the war
in the Pacific for the time being in a .;ingle day. the Il'ay
was open to the Japanese to push their victories across the
whole Southwest Pacific until w'ithin six months they had
conquered the Dutch and British East Indies. Indo-China
and ~lalay-perhaps the richest empire of resources in the
world. \Vithout any single exception in our history, Pearl
Harbor was the most disastrous defeat ever suffered by
American arms. Practically all that has happened in the
last two vears in the Pacific, the g-reat loss of life. the
immense destruction of material, the grievous bIoI\' to our
prestige in the Orient and the costh- exertions which lie
before us. are traceable to that humiliatin~ defeat in Pearl
Harbor.

\\'ho \Ias responsible for it? Someone in high authority,
holding the commission of the American people in a critical
hou". n,jo],;,ndlcd that trust upon a "cale never he fore
matched in all our 165 years of national life,

The President of the l-nited States has caused a finger
to he pointed at two men as the culprit;;-Admiral Husband
E, Kimmel. Commander of the Pacific Fleet, and General
\Valter C. Short, commanding the Army in Hawaii. They
were relieved of their commands and ordered to remain
silent pending court martial. Then \Vashillgton proceeded
to create the impression that it would be harmful to the
national sa iety to even discuss the subject during the war.
Behind this artfully created silence, the American people
have been deprived of the opportunity to determine the real
respon"ihility for the crime-for c~ime it \\'as that was
committed a~ainst fhe nation in that fatdul episode.
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For a lon~ time the actual dama~e done to our na,al
and military equipment in Pearl Harbur was hidden from
the people on the pretensc that ""c could not afford to inform
the encmy of the damagc donc. L'ndcr the prcssure of
puhlic opinion that concealmcnt was broken down and the
full story of the losses wa, made known. :\ow thc war in
Europc draws to a close. Public opinion once a~ain presses
for the facts about the official chicfly responsihle for Pearl
Harbor and the Philippine disaster,. Thc pcoplc are
entitled to know the name of the culprit whosc appalling"
ncgli~cnce. ineptitude and ignorancc ha,; heen hiddcn these
last two years. Here I propose to examine this <jue,;tion.

Before Pearl Harbor the countn" \\as di,"ided on the
issuc of entering- the war. I do not" intend to re,i\'e that
discllssion now, for it is irrclevant. Once this countr\'
dcclarcd \\-ar there was but one objective held essential !1'~
all .\mericans-to win it.

I n examining- this subject, thercfore. I propose to pro
ceed upon the as~umption that tho"c who urged all-out aid
to our Europcan allies and to China "ere right. [do not
intcnd to question the propricty of giY"ing destroyers. of
lend-lease, cOI1\'oying arms or repealing thc . 'cutrality Act.
I shall. rather. assuming all these steps were proper, look
into the conduct of the war in the Pacific to determinc onlY
onc question: vVho was responsible for the humiliating
defeat at Pearl Harbor and the long, a~onizing destruction
of our Army in the Philippines and the immense cxertions
and losses required to recoyer the vast empire of Pacific
islands \\-hich fcll to the Japanesc as a rcsult?

The Presidcnt has managcd to plant in the [luhlic mind
the following propositions:

1. That 011 f)ecc>nbcr 7, the enited Stalt·s, being at
peace, the lapanese made a .meal? attack -stabbing
us in the back.

2. That at that ven moment the ClIited States, 'as
earnestly striving for peace.

3. That iu ample time, ",hen peace hopes faded. the
State Department ,,'arned thc [f'ar allli .\"al'Y
Departments and these in tum ,,-'anzed the Com
manders in Pearl Harbor that the lapanese might
attack that bas.e.

4. That these commanders ignored the <earnings,
failed to take the proper measurcs of alert or
defense and thus e"~"posed the Pacific Fleet to
destruction.
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Ba~ed on these proposltJon~. a Commi"ion headed by
Tustice Owen J. Roberts, after a hrici im'estig-ation at l'earl
Harbor, held Admiral Kimmel and l;eneral Short re'[lon
sible for the defeat. But the 'Yar and Xavy J)epa-tments
ha\'e ,ince refused resolutely to bring- the,e two men to
trial. \\'hy? Dang-er of re\'ealing important dcience infor
mation to the enemy cannot he claimed now. Is it not rather
for the purpose of withholding- from the "\.merican people
information essential to the defense of the men who are
the real culprits? Let us examine all the facts to determine
where the g-uilt lies.

I. When Did America Co to War'!

The first proposition is that on December 7. 19-H. this
countr}' ,,'as at peace. Being at peace our guard was down.
Out of a clear sky Japan, without \\'arning. ,truck u, at
Pearl Harbor-stabbed us in the back.

lJefore Pearl Harbor there had been much Jehate ;~bGut

w'hether we were at war and whether or not we should. go
to \\·ar. But surely no man. now looking honestly at the
picture of those days. will say we \\'el-e at peace. \'-e had of
course declared war on no one and no one had declared war
on us. But the day of declared war is somewhat in the past.
But let US see what we were actually doing- in the t\\'O years
preceding Pearl Harbor.

\"'hen Germany invaded Poland. and I\ritain and France
declared \\'ar on Germany. our sympathy went out with
equal fulness to Poland. France and flritain. \Ye began h~

selling arms to Britain and France. which we had a right to
do. \\'e rciused under our Xeutralit\· Law. hO\\'e\'er, to
deli\'er these arms to them. 'Yhile 'we thus aided them
greatly no one could call that war. Then came the fall of
France in :\1ay. 1940. At thi, point the President 1'1atle
available to the British 500,000 Enfield rifle, which \\ere the
property of the American Army, some planes and some 7~·,.

together with a great deal of ammunition. fly thIS time the
question of how far we should go to aid the allie, became
a national issue. The country appl'Oved aid and ever
increasing aid. but opposed a ,hooting- war.

L,te in 19-W the President proposed to give the I\ritish.
hard-pressed in the Atlantic, fi ft\' American de,tro\'er,. Thl>
was getting close to an act of \\:ar. though thi, cO;blrud.OIl
on our act was denied.

In February. 1941. the Pre,ident announced that
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Britain could no lonKer pay for all the arms she needed. He
propo,ed that our government purchase guns and tank, ,lUll

planes and Illunitions from American manufacturer". pay
jor thcm and leud them to Britain, China and othe, coun
tries to u,e against the (;ermans. This was not 'l de··;;,rJ.tion
of war. J)ut to say it was not making war on (;ermalt~ is
to juggle words. It is possible to say that the countJ y '.Ias
<loin'!; the right thing in this action, but it is not po~>;;)ie to
...ay it was not \\"ar.

The President next decided on a step which put Uo

finally into actual war against Germany. Britain had
occupied Iceland -a few hundred miles off the shore- oi
England-in the summer of 1940. In July, 19-11. the
President decided to joill Rrit,rin in the occupation of he
lalld. Before this the President had established a na\al
patrol. That is.•~merican destroyers and planes were ,ent
out into the .\tlantic into combat zones to hunt submarine,
and report the presence of these submarines to the Hriti,h.
who would then send destroyers or planes to drop depth
hombs on them. To ,ay we "-ere not at war with (;erman\'
II-hen our Xavy was acting as a scout ior the Hritish XaY~
i, to close our eyes to the truth_ Hut when we reiniorced
the British army' in Iceland and proceeded to use Iceland as
a base for this na\al patrol in the very heart of the European
comhat Iyaters we were in the war beyond all dispute. :\Ir.
Churchill hailed the occupation of Iceland as "a nell cu
operation hcl71,eell the IIritish alld .1merican armed faret'.'· ...
Cooperation in II hat 0 Tn the war against Germany.

Charles Hurd. in the Xew York Times. wrote _·o\.
'J.1Wl

"The establishment of a naval base in Iceland marked a
change by which American international policy stepped from
one of passive aid to Great Britain and her allies into active
participation in the Battle of the Atlantic."

. \gainst whom was the battle of the Atlantic 1Jein~

iought 0 .-\g-ainst Germany. If we were "actively parti·
cipating" in that battle we were actiucly participatill!l '11 ,1

,mr aYllillst Gcmzall)'. The Xew York Times. defen,1i'n!
the-.;e acts . ..;aid :

"The Nazis made war on us in the Atlantic. We are making
war on them in return."

1 do not raise the question whether the President -.;J1,mld
,J'- should not have done this. Certainly many of our y~ry

he..;t citizens urged him to do it and approved what he hI.
1 merely say that as we were making war on (~e--l'l ·l~.



h'j\\'ever justified, we are bound to rccognise the lact anc!
c ncedc it as a fact.

Thc occupation of lceland had immediate repcrcus,io'b.
1':,C Prcsidcnt decided to COI1\'OY Ilritish vessels sailing into
Iceland. J Ie knew this meant \\ar, Secretary of thc \i avy
1--,no)o" had said to a Senate Committee not Ion!!: heforc that
""11I1\'oys mcan shooting and shooting means war." Oh
\ i"usly if an .\merican warship convoyed a llritish vessel
carrying war material to I~ngland or feel and anri a (;crman
submarinc came ncar, the ,\mcrican warship would shoot.
That is precisely what it would bc there for. A British
\\<lrship would shoot and make no cxplanation of the aet.
because Britain was openly and admittedly at war with
(;ermany. Hut when an American warship shot al' ,I

eCI'man submarine that also II as war. Thc President, how
cver. couldn't admit it because Congress had not declared
\var and he naturally could not admit what he was doing or
concede its significance. /n fact he denied it. \.\Thcn a
newspaper writer reported that thc Xavy was convoying
British ships, the President publicly called him "a liar."
\\Then the President said that, he kncw of course that the
K av)' was con\'oying ships and that the reporter 7,'as tellin,'l
Ih,. Irllth, The truth came out btc", only last year, when
the Xavy by Order 1'\0. 190, directed the issuing of awards
of ribbons to men in the ~avy, Marine and Coast (;uard
\lho had been in "actual combat" with German suhmarines
"hefore Decemher 7, 1941." MoreO\'er on April 20, 1')44,
\Y. A, Crumley, famous naval reporter of the London
Express, IITiting of the death of Secretary Frank Knox,
said: "The full extent of our debt to Colonel Knox has not
yet heen disclosed but it can be said that American warships
wel'e assisting Atlantic convoys as early as .1[ar<,h, 1941.
eight months befare P,earl Harhar."

The inevitable result of this, of course, \I'as that se\cral
American ships, including naval vessels. were torpedoed 01'

sunk. One of these was the Gr,cer. On September 11. 1941,
the President announced:

"The U.S. Destroyer Greer, proceeding in full daylight
toward Iceland had reached a point southeast of Greenland.
She was carrying American mail to Iceland. She was flying
the American flag. Her identity as an American ship was
unmistakeable. She was then and there attacked by a sub
marine. Germany admits it was a submarine."

Now the public assumed from this statement that this
dcstroyer was proceeding on a peaceful mission, bringing
mail to American soldiers in Tceland when she was
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{]eliherately attacked by a submarine. The truth came out
a little later in a letter from the ='Iavy to the Senate Naval
Affairs Committee. The Grur was going to Iceland to
American soldiers hilletted there with the British army. A
BritisJ1 patrol plane found a submarine ten miles from the
~·reer. The Creer put on speed and pursued tfIe sub. The
submarine tied. The Creer crowded it, broadcasting ib
position to the Jlritish ?\avy. A British plane appeared and
{]ropped four depth hombs on the sub, ,,'hile the Greer
1:ontinued to crowd it for three hours and 28 minutes, before
the submarine turned and tired at the Greer. The Greer
then attacked ,,'ith its guns. This was war. Charles Hure!.
Times correspondent. called attention to the fact on
November 9 that the Creer was not the only such incident.
There was also the case of the Keorllv and the Reuben
James. He wrote that information had come belatedly that
"in all three cases. the destroyers wer-e l1ltuting tfIe sub
marines-the (;recr to report where one Jay and the othe"
destroyers ill 1111 actllal effort to d.estroy tfIem." W. Averill
Harriman, the President's personal agent in London, said
")Ii ovember 23 :

"The u.s. Navy is shooting Germans-German submarines
'and aircraft at sea."

The President's difficulty arose from the fact that he
was ,,'aging a foreign war while at the same time assurin;..
the people that he was not, and would not take them intI
war. nut men like Herbert Agar, editor of the Louisvi'ic
-Courier-Journal. an ardent Xew Dealer and a leader in u:~c

-of the \I'ar committtees, caustically reproached the ['reside;]'
for making thes€ pretenses when in fact the Lend-Lea'l
Bill was an act "to enable him to conduct an undeclared war
on Gl'rmal1'},.N .

Jt nut,t be conceded that the President dared not adm.:
that he was making war because the country was slill
registering its opposition to war in all the polls. Yet m,
were in fact at wal' and it was not until long after Pearl
Harbor that the people began to hear and realize the truth.
INc bad been at ,,'ar-shooting war-for many month.
hefo'-e Pearl Harbor. :i\Ir. Arthur Sulzberger, publisher vi
the Nezv }'ork Times, devoted to the President's \"ar polic)
saiel in a spee:h last year:

"I an, not one of those Who believed that we entered the
war because we were attacked at Pearl Harbor, but that we
were attacked at Pearl Harbor because we were already in the
war."

Incleed in \Vashington to-day the man who would 5:t)"
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III in iormcd c;rcks that we did not enter the wa~ until "c'lr!
Harhor II"I)uld he roundly laughed at.

Thc a',umption. thcrefore, that on Deccmher i this
'ol1lltr) IY;b in" ,tate oi peacc and lI'as thereiore in a con

,lition IIherc it cmlld plead surpri,e at an attack is uttcrly
'itl1<'ut ioundation.

II. The Managed Crisis.

I:ut what of Japan - Thc President. addressing the
oll~n..'''';:-' tl1C' day after Pearl Harbor. ~aid. referring- to

Japan:
"The United States was at peace with that nation, and at

the solicitation of Japan, was still in conversation with its
government and its Emperor looking toward the maintenance
of peace in the Pacific."

The \cil has not yet bcen IIholly lifted irom the diplo
matic and military prologuc to thc Japanesc-American war.
nut cnough i, nOli' known to make the picture reasonably
dear.

Japan attacked China July i, 1S13i. 'Cp to January.
1'1-10. this go\crnmcnr refrained from any hostile intrusion
into that war. Thc State Department had properly protcsted
again,t J'lJlan's aggression. Hut it did nothing to aid China.
()n thc contrary it pursucd a policy of aid to Japan. Undcr
our :\clllrality Lall'. when war hegan between Japan and
China. it hL'came the duty of thc President to proclaim a
statc of lI'ar 'l1ld ,top all shipments of munitions to either
counln·. Thc "rcsident. however. refused to do this. He
las g;'aYdy criticized for violating the law. He has sug

gc,tcd that he did not proclaim our neutrality because it
would thL'n ha\e heen impossible for us to send any aid to
China. .\ctually we were giving far more aid to Japan
than to China. Tn 1939 we sent China goods to the value oi
~:;:;.600.000 while w'e exported to Japan goods valued at
232.000.0()(). \\'e did practically the ,ame in 1940. \'\'e

sold Japan the immensc quantities oi iron and scrap and
oil md other mate,'i;ll, with which she carried on the war in
China and prL'pared herself for ,yar with lb. The govern
mcnt ,eni its ,ympathy to China and its scrap iron to Japan.
It was not until China and Japan became inc.'Ctricably
entanglerl in the European war that our government mani
fc,tcd it,; dynamic interest in China's "democracy."'

1n 1040. aiter the fall oi France, the L:'nited States
!,cgan tel muve e\'er more deeply into the European war.
Th~ intere,ts oi Britain in .\sia brought China and Japan
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within the orbit of the Anglo-German struggle. Japan saw
the United States looming as an immediate enemy through
her interest in Europe. By the autumn of 194D. Japan
became interested in one overmastering objective. She
wanted to keep the United States out of the war in Asia.
It looked then as if Britain might be defeated, thus cutting
her vast Asiatic empire adrift. The fall of France had
weakened France's hold upon her important colony of Indo
China. If the United States were to end trade with Japan,
Japan would have to go to the Dutch East Indies for oil
and other essential materials. If the Dutch joined in the
embargo, Japan would have to seize the Indies and this
would mean war with Britain, and probahly, the L'nitcd
States. Theretore in September, 1940, Japan entered the
Home-Berlin-Tokio luis.

Through this alliance she got: (I). An ag'.~emcnt from
Germany to declare war on the United States if Japan and
the ["nited States Il'ent to war. (2). She induced German)
to exert pressure upon Vichy to allow Japan to enter Indo
China whenever she found it necessary to attack the Indies.
(3). She hoped to get a non-aggression pact with Russia.
which she did. Germany was winning the war and the
bargain looked good to Japan and the militarists who then
ruled her affairs. Actually this fatal program sealed Japan's
doom. The circumstances by which this came about are
scarcely realized by the American people. They are almost
unbelievable. T \,"ould not dare to describe them if they
were not attested beyond cavil by the official documents
recently made public for all to read. Here arc the facts.

On December 14, 194D. after Japan had~()tlen ,Ill

agreement fl"llm \ ichy to enter Indo-China. Amhassador
Joseph c. Grell in Tokio wrote a long letter to President
Roosevelt. TIeing an old Groton and Harvard man he felt
privileged to 1\ rite him over the head of the Secretary of
State. He addressed him as "Dear Frank." In a letter of
great clarity and tact he outlined the picture of affairs in
the East. Hc told the President frankly that after eight
years "diplomacy has been defeated by trends and forces
utterly beyond its control," and that "our work .bas been
swept away as if hy a typhoon, with little or nothing
remaining to show for it." No Tapanese leader. he said,
could -reverse the expansionist policy and hope to survive.
The Germans are working overtime to push Japan into war
with us. "It therefore appears that sooner or later, unless
we are prepared. with General Hugh Johnson, to withdraw
bag and bagga>!;c from the entire sphere of Greater East
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As,;], including the :-'nuth Seas (which (;orl forbid), we are
bound eventually to come to a head-all collision 1l~th Japan."
Thc mcaning- of all this he summed up as follows:

"It seems to me to be increasingly clear that we are bound
to have a showdown with Japan some day, and the principal
question at issue is whether it is to our advantage to have
that showdown sooner or have it later."

\\'hat he is telling the President is that war with Japan
IS incvitable and the only question to be decided is one of
timc. :'hall it he .:\0\\' or LATER. The Ambassador
d~cided that it should be nm\". This meant. he concluded.
taking positive and vigorous action against Japan to halt her.
Hut \\'e cannot afford to take measures "short of \\'ar," he
'aid. because Japan will detect it and tbat will he futile.
But if we convince them that "we mean to fight if compelled
to do so" then perhaps our measures may prove effective to
avert war. Here. as dear as man can make. ,1M' ,\nkri
can .\mhas:'<ldor is advising the President personally on
taking a cour,;e against Japan which he believes will re,;ult
jn war because it is better to fight Japan now than later,
while there is a chance that a show of vigor may force a
change of Japanese policy.

To that letter the President made a fateful and historic
answer. an answer which the people of the United States
lmew nothing ahout. He began his letter: "Dear Joe: I
filld 1II~'sclf ill decided agreement 'With your concll/sions."
Hut l{oosevelt \\'ent much further than Grew. The Ambas
sador had ,;uggested that perhaps the interests of England
!'night dictate that we avoid war with Japan no\\ hecause it
mh~ht handicap Britain. Roosevelt brushed that aside. He
was much more impressed with the fear that an attack by
Japan on the East Indies and !lIalay might deprive England
of supplies needed against Germany. He was clear that
Japan must he kept within bounds. He felt we could not lay
(!1m n hard and fa,;t plans hut he left no doubt that he
adopted fully ~Ir. Grew's .. war now" policy, See Ten
Years in Japan by Joseph c. Grew (19-+4), page 359 et seq.

From that moment - January 21, 1941 - when the
President 'Hate that letter the die was cast. The President
had decided. with Grew. that war with Japan was inevitable,
that \Ie must pick the time and that the time was :\O\V
subject to the exigencies of the whole world situation; that
\'e must proceed with vigorous measures against Japan and

that \\'e must not fool ourselves with the expectation of
ll)l)ying .. :-;hort of ,,-ar.'-

This decision ,;eemed to quicken the whole tempo of the
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President's war plans. A few weeks later he asked Conl:res~

to pas, thc Lend-Leasc bill. Havin!! dccided on war with
Japan all of the Presidcnt's acts after that bccamc easil)
understandablc.

This g-O\ ernmcnt began at oncc to increase it, pressure
on Japan. Japan seemed to pcrceive this. ::'he no\\ had to
make up hcr mind cither to appeasc :\1r. H.oo,e\l"!t or face
\\ar. \\'ar with .-\merica \\ould mean that ,hc would he
cut off fwm thc supplies of scrap iron. oil and othcr
materials shc had been getting from us to tig-ht China. She
must look for these materials clsewhere-in thc Dutch Ea,;t
Indies. In July, therefore. Japan took complete military
Ulntrol of Incto-China. President Roosevclt immediately
retaliated hy freczing all Japanese assets-$130.000.000 of
them-in the Cnited States and thus endin~ trade with
Japan. Describing this \Valtcr Lippmann said

.. This was a declaration of economic war. Along v'ith the
other economic and military measures taken at the time by
Australia, the Netherlands, and Great Britain, it was what
the Japanese called it: 'an anti·Japanese encirclement
policy.' ..

The prcccding month - Junc - an .-\merican political
ar!\·iser was named by Chiang Kai'shek. Americans were
,col to reorganize the traffic on thc Burma Road. ~Iost

scrious of all, Gencral Chennault, of the t'nitcd Statcs
Army. took to China a numbcr of American Arm)' aviators
who wcre allowed to resign from the 'C'nited State,; Army
to volunteer \lith the Chinesc army-American pilots fight
ing Japan disRuised as Chinesc soldier,;. The Pre,;idcnt \I'a,
actually sendin!! Amcrican rcinforcements into China. a,; he
scnt reinforcements to the Dritish in Iceland. .-\fter the
freezing order an American military mis-ion under
BriRadier-Gcneral ~IcGruder was ,;ent to China.

In .\ugu,;t. il1ln)ediately following all thi,. Roo,;e\'e!t
and Churchill met in the Atlantic at the coniercnce irom
\I'hich emerged the Atlantic Charter. Dut the confcrence
was not callcd to framc a chartcr. Its chiei ohject was to
discuss the coming war against Japan. \\'hat happcned
thcrc has hcen revealed in a \ \'hitc House inspired volume
callcd "Hm(' IVar Came," 1>\' "rnest Lindley and Forrest
Davis. Churchill wished to 'mect the issue ·hcad-on. He
asked the !'residcnt. as thc I1ritish. Dutch. Australians had
repeatedly hcsought this go\crnmcnt before. ,. to join in an
ultimati\'c dcclaration to Japan. an admitted pro\'Ocation of
war." Othcr pCl\\ers in thc Pacific had been urg-ing that the
Allies establish a deadlinc in the Pacific scn'inl:' notice upon
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Tapan that so far and no iarther should she go. The Army
;l1ld \";l\ y wanted more time to prepare. The l'resident
a ..;j.;ed Ch~lrchill-'-II'ouldn't we be better off in three months;'
Churchill agreed reluctantly. ,. Leave it to me," said the
l're,;ident, "I tltin/~ I can baby tltem alollg for tltree' "/011 tits."
Chun.:hill thought an ultimatum lI'ould force Japan to halt.
nut Roosevelt had other plans.

When Churchill leit the Atlantic Confercnce he felt he
had COml)le~ely ll'On his point. In a speech in Parliament
January 28. 1942, he said:

"It has been the policy of the Cabinet at all costs to avoid
embroilment with Japan until we were sure the United States
would also be engaged . ... On the other hand the probability,
since the Atlantic Conference at which I discussed these.
matters with President Roosevelt, that the United Slates, even
if not herself attacked, would come into the war in the Far
East, and thus make the final victory assured, seemed to allay
some of the anxieties and that expectation has not been
falsified by events."

But ,;omething else had happened in the world. Hitler
declared war on the Sovict Gnion and invadcd Russi;\. This
\yas a blow of the first magnitude to Tokio. :\latsuoka. the
F"rcign Minister rcsponsible for Tokio's entry into the
,\"is. found himsc1 f in disgracc. The cabinet of I'rime
}] inistel' Konoye was dissolved to gct rid of :\Iat,;uoka' and
those who had supported him. The advantage,; which Tokio
had sought from the Axis alliancc ,,'el'c now lo-t. Cennany.
a..; a partner ill Asia, engaged in the vast enterprise of
defeating Russia was enormously reduced in yalue. The
defcat of Britain and the dissolution of her Asiatic cmpire
n.)\\' became more visionary. And lI'ith America practicall)
committed to thc war in an alliance with nritain and I{u,;sia,.
Japan's whole strategic structurc fell about he" cars. Japan's
,;upplies of steel. iron. oil. chemicals and a wholc catalogue'
of cssential materials werc cut off. Her forcign trade lI'as
ruincd. Ambassador Grew wrote that Japan faced lunk
ruplcy.

The Amcrican policy of vigorous action which had sO'
little chance of avoiding war, nOli', dlle to the fully of Ilitier
ill attacking Rnssia, became suddenly almo,;t successful. On
September 6. another incident then h'dden irom the Ameri
can people and revealed only recently, occurred-as import
ant as Roosel'elt's decision in January to make war.

The Japanese Primc l\linister l"ono\'c on that day
il1\'ited the American Ambassador C;rcl\' to dinner at th~
hOll,;e of a fricnd. Thcre, with a frankne,;s which a,;tollished
the :\mericall Ambassador, he revealed thc plight of hi,
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<'UUlllry and his nHUlstr). The whole story is told in the
:-;tate Department publication entitled "War and Peace,"
cuntainin>.: all the documents covering the negotiations
hetween the l'nited States and Japan, and in Ambassador
(;rew', "Ten Years in Japan." They are too voluf!linous to
include here hut they are open to tlie student who wishes
to check on this account. Out of that conversation and
several ,ub"equent ones between Konoye's secretary and the
<,ounsellor of the American Embassy, the following situation
grew.

T",e .I apane,e cabinet had decided that, in the presence
of its mounting difficulties, it must find some means of
liquidating the China Affair. The moderate Army leader
w'shed to get out of China. The Prime 1Iilinister wante,1
to work out some plan by which Japan could do this withou:
loss of face. The goyernment could not make an outrig'" t
surrender or retreat because it would be torn to pieces and
the military extremists would come into power with ever~

hope of peace gone. Konoye begged the American
Amlkl"s'Hlor to recommend to the President that he, )'f-.
RoosCl cit. and the Japanese Premier meet in the Pacific
at Ha\\·aii. as Roosevelt and Churchill h~ld done in the
Atlantic. There, Konoye promised Grew, he was prepare,'
to give to :vIr. Roosevelt assurances of such far-reachin'!
character that they were certain to be accepted, Japan ha'
just made peace overtures tn China. They seemed sati-·
factory swe one clause which. pr<'Jvided that all tha,e
Jap;i'le.;e forces would retire from China which had been
sent in since 1937. re\'erting to the status quo as of that
time, except some troops to garri,.on certain strategic point_
in order to maintain order to suppress Communism. \\'ith
the exception of this clause the proposals seemed feasib:e
to Ambassador (;rew. But the Prime ~Iinister's secretan',
Ushiba. assured him that even on that point satisfacto~y
assurances would be given. He pleaded also that the
exi,tence of the KOlloye Cabinet was bound up ill the succe,s
of such a conference of Roosevelt and Konove and that if
Konoye went to Hawaii he would not dare return withollt
0·1£ agrccment, however drustic. But that if the President
refused to meet him the KoolOye Cabinet \\'ould fan and
pear" ill the Pacific woule! be impossibl~.

KOlloye himself declared to Grew that he \\a~

determined to bring about a rehabilitation of America:1
J<lpane,e relations /10 malter what the cost. Here wa,. a
great crack in the black \\'all of Asia. Grew was profoundi"
impressed. He felt that circumstances har! made t',e
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, merican policy finally succes..;ful. Ill' therefore wrote a
long letter to the State Departmelll urging the acceptance
of Konoye's offer. In Washington. ~omura also pressed the
plan. The official reports prin~~d by. (;rew and his ow.n
diary reveal the Japanese authontles, with their hats In theIr
hands, pathetically pleading for this opportunity to get out
of the mess they ihad made without wal' and with the loss
of almost everything they supposed they had gained by the
ill-fated China Incident. The Japanese Premier kept a 1I'3r
~hip ready and held it for instant departure \I'hene\er the
\\"')rd should come from Roosevelt. He, his associates. his
secretary, kept pressing for an answer, pointing" OUI that if
thi" failed, the Konoye Cabinet would fall and that the hope
of peace wouldl never return. Grew added his importunities.
Dut in Washington, Mr. Hull continued to evade an answer.
On October 16, the Konoye Cabinet fell.

Even at this point the fat was not wholly in the fire.
L\muassador Grew records in ihis diary an aCCiJunt of the
f;J)l e)f Konoye. The Emperor summoned a conference of
the l'ri\\ Council and the leaders oj the armed f(Jrces.
I f,' as/led if they ~t'ere prepared to purslle a !'olicy that would
gllanT'ltce /,eace 'with the United Statl!s. The army and
n;1\ \ conferees present remained silent. \Vhereupon
Hir;Jhito ,. ordered the armed forces to obey his wishes."
1t \Ias for this reason that Tojo was cho. en Prime Minister.
because, being a general in active sen'ice in the army. he
wa, in a position to control, and ,he was committed to the
Sllccess of the conversations in \Vashington. Even after
Tojo's ;Jppointment Mr. (;rew reported that it was the
currcnt belief among Japanese leaens that the question of
,tationing armed forces at certain strategic points in China
could be gotten over. At this moment. Germany, dis
pleased \lith the Konoye Cabinet. was far from satisfied
\\'ith the Taja Cabinet. She resented the negotiations going
on in \Vashing-ton as an unfriendly act to herself.

\Vhy did the President refuse to "0 anything tawards
e\Ul testing the possibilitie~ of pcace in thc' Konoye pro
pas;t1? In view of the fact that the ('nited States and (;reat
Britain were in a pathetic statc of unpreparedness. why
when an offer, strongly urged by the American Ambassador.
\\'as made by Konoye. was it allc)\\cd to .. ra~ along un
answered? The President might hall' made Ihi; last attempt
to avoid war. even though the attempt failed. Rut he did
not and we are bound to ask. wh} not 0

The negotiations with . 'omura in \\a,hington were
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rapidly g"ea i:lg" nowhere ,dlen Kono,'e was dispatched to
\\'a~hington to support :\"omura, :\"obody knew better than
the Japanese thc desparate game whicb lay ahead of them,
:\"0 one kne,," bettcr than they that any hope oi success
must come al1111)st entirely irom the success of one desperate
thrmy oi the dice. They wcre anxious to find a way out of
the meshes oi the evil net which they had woven around
themselyes bciore they made that daring effort.

l1ut by this timc the negotiations were being shaped by
the, President and he had made up his mind to force the
is~ue-to get from Japan a complete and abject surrender
or to make ,,"ar on her. The abject surrender he wanted
"'as not humanly possible, when we take account, as "'e
must, oi the character oi the Japanese, Ambassador Grew
seemed filled with apprehension that the government would
miscalculate on this subject. Obviously he ieared that the
President had made t,,·o mistakes: one, that the China
war awl our embargo had hopelessly weakened the Japanese
and, second, tbat they ,,"ould not fight if we put on the
pressure. He "Tote to thc State Department the follo,,'ing
ODlinu\lS statcDl('llt on ~i)\ clnber 3:

"The primary point to be decided apparently involves the
question whether war with Japan is justified by American
national objectives, policies, and needs in the case of failure
of tile first line of national defense, namely, diplomacy, since
it would be possible only on the basis of such a decision for the
Roosevelt adnlinistration to follow a course which would be
divested as much as possible of elements of uncertainty,
speculation and opinion, The Ambassador does not doubt that
such a decision, irrevocable as it might well prove to be, has
been debated fully and adopted, for the sands are runnin!;
fast. "

This somewhat obscure paragraph, breathing the spir:t
oi diplomatic circumlocution, means simply stated that:
Our first means oi amiding war is diplomacy, If that iails
the President must decide ,,"hether or not American
objectives justiiy ,,'ar. and the Ambassador helie,'es that
the g"",'crnment has made the irrevocable. the fateiul
decision that "'ar on Japan is justified by .\merican national
objectives. Itut he g"oes on to add that his

"purpose is only to ensure against the United States becoming
involved in war with Japan because of any possible misconcep
tion of Japan's capacity to rush headlong into a suicidal
struggle with the United States."

He ,,"arned that the idea
"that war would be probably averted though there might be
sOllle risk of war, by progressively imposing drastic economic
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measures, is an uncertain and dangerous hypothesis upon which
to base considered United States policy and measures."

Hut the President rejected this counsel. It is unneees-
al \ to folio I\' the last scenes of the negotiations in
\V~,hington. It is clear that Japan was confronted with
the alternative of making peace with us or going to war
a;:ainst the Dutch and the British and probably bringing us
hi. or of finding a formula for a settlement of the China
Affair satisfactory to us. She offered a formula which
would leave her a few shreds of her tattered garments of
honor and prestige and on this formula she was willing to
yield if the 'Cnited States would resume shipments to her.
On our part. we refused to make any specific demands on
her until finally, on J\'ovember 26, 1941, Mr. Hull handed
to :\omura and Kurusu the last document to pass between
these ill-fated negotiators before the attack. It was an
ultimatum-an absolute and unequivocal ultimatum. It
demanded "'ilhdrawal of aT! Japanese forces from indo
Chilla, Ih,' <l'ithdrowal of all military forces from China,
the oltlriyhl recognition of the Chltngki!!g government, the
""lIltllciation of all e.t'tra-territorwl rights in China and
Jarall's reltltllciation of her treaty of alliance with the A~:is

·powers.

THJS \\':\S A:-J ULTIMATUM. The Japanese so
considered it. :'Ifr. Hull considered it such as he advised the
Army and :\ayy on delivering it that negotiations were
ended. The British Ambassador Halifax considered it such
and said on hearing of it the matter now passed into the
hands of the Army and J:\avy.

llere let me say this:

.\ supporter of 11r. Roosevelt can make a defense of
his course. He might say Mr. Roosevelt was right in sup
posing that sooner or later the United States would b~ve to
fight Japan: and that he was right in concluding that it

. would be unwise to let Japan get away with any illusion
that she had not lost in China or that she had not been
forced to her knees by America. If he did., it would be only
a question of time when Japan would renew her program of
agg-ression in Asia whenever the situation seemed favour
ahle. The time to crush her and to make her see irrevocably
the folly of such a course in the future and to discredit the
military party for a generation, if not forever, was NOW.
Now, when Japan has no allies who can aid her, when
'Germany is in a death struggle with Russia, when Japan is

'\\eakened hy five years of war in China and by. our
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embargoes and when the situation in Asia i, such that we
can count on full partnership of Bl'itain in a Pacific war.
This, then, i, the time to force Japan to complete surrender,
and if she refuses, to accept the consequences of an
immediate attack by her on the Indies.

I say a supporter of 1\1r. Roosevelt can make this
argument with some show of reason. Hut he cannot say
that Mr. Roosevelt had not decided on an all-out war. He
cannot say that Mr. Roosevelt was seeking a formula for
peace in the Pacific when he delivered to Japan an ulti
matum which neither he nor his Ambassador nor 11r. Hull
believed would be accepted. Mr. Roosevelt cannot claim he
was stabbed in the back, without asking us to believe that
after giving an ultimatum to a prospective enemy he turned
his back to provide a target for the blow. He cannot plead
surprise as an excuse for not being fully on guard ag-ainst a
war which he entered with his eyes wide open.

The simple fact is that after Mr. Hull handed the
Japanese Ambassador his ultimatum of Xovemher 26, that
episode was ended. Mr. Roosevelt and :\'Ir. Hull sat hack
and waited for Japan to attack. 11.r. Roosevelt and Mr.
Hu II believed they had just carried off a masterpiece of
diplomacy. Mr. Roosevelt believed we were ready for that
war. Mr. Knox announced "The Navy is ready." About
three weeks before Pearl Harbor a distinguished Senator
called on him to ask, in view of the withdrawal of so many
warships from the Pacific to the Atlantic. whether or not
Mr. Knox could assure him that the Kav\' had sufticient
strength to tackle Japan, Mr. Knox assur'ecl him that all
was well, that the Navy would clean up the Japanese Navy
in a few weeks, that the only thing he feared was that it
would go ofI and hide so that we could not get at it and,
if that happened, it would take a little longer. Senator
Pepper, looked upon as a White House spokesman. had said
in the Senate in May:

"It we will just modify the law which now prohibits ttle
recruiting of American aviators i~ the United States for
service with the Chinese Army, and let Chiang Kai.shek ...
have the advantage of some gallant American boys at the
controls of some first-class American bombing planes, fifty of
them, in my opinion, can make a shambles out of Tokio."

This represented the attitude in the administration, The
strange notion that the job was one for a few planes and a
few swift blows by our Navy penneated the thinking of the
administration. In the midst of the negotiations which
ended so disastrously, the same Senator Pepper told
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reponer,; that hL would "Draw a line and warn them (the
Japs) that if they cross it there will be ,hooting" (N. J".
Tim~s, October 19. 1941).

The ['re,;ident did not have an) nut ion that he was
.;tepping into so terrible a war. He had as.;tlred A.mericans
that he \\uuld not take American boys intu a foreign war.
He therefore \\'ished the attack to come from Japan. As
Jong ago a, June. 19·H, .\!sup and l'inlner. \\'hite House
favoured culnmni,;t,;. wrote:

"'n the past week, he (the President) has been repeatedly
urged to order immediate action. He has been warned that to
delay has been to court disaster. He has been able to act, for
all the preparations for meeting the German's threat in the
batlle of the Atlantic have at last been completed. Yet he has
not acted because he hopes to drive the Germans to shoot
first. ...

"The problem was mentioned in this space in a recent
discussion of the At1antic patrol, in which it was pointed out
that the President and the men around him privately hope the
patrol will produce an incident. No man can doubt the German
high command will do everything possible to avoid shooting
first."

The \\Titer,; explained that the President felt himself
checked hy hi, many promises to sta\' out of war. "He does
1101 f",d lIe <'all openly violate them. Bill 11<, COil get around
them the 'slIla'rl 700.\"'" This. they explain, is to try to pro
voke the (;ermans to shoot at us. Then the President can
start "shooting- hack." He was following the same plan with
Japan.

The Pre,;ident had now steered the negutiations with
Japan to .;uch a point where he would get hi,; incident. The
Army and :\a\'y had a plan which wa,; to he put into
execution the moment Japan attacked-hut not he fore. Of
conr.;e. it \\';1'; ne\'er suppo,;ed that Japan would attack as
--he did..\iter the ultimatum \\"a< handed tu Kurt1sn. which
\\·a.; to force Japan into an overt act. ~Ir. Hoosevelt went
to \,"ann ~prings for a holiday. The ne\\.; of Japanese
n;l\a) and troop movements later on compelled him to
return. Hut irom thi,; mument on. the \\'hite House and
the ~tate Department were spots of intelhe expectancy ior
the hlm\ on ~Ia)ay ur Siam or Singapore or the Dutch East
Jndie.; or perhap" (;uam or better still the Philippines. which
\·.ould be the con,;ummation of the great game oi diplomacy

ot ~lcs"'''. }{uo"e\,elt and flulf. The\' sat arolllld alld waited
for Ihe yr,'ol ".wr/'ris,· .. · It is ceitainh' not too much to
<a) that the ,;urprise they \\'aited for .';l;"pri-ed them \'ery
much.
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,\11 this i:.; \\'1'11 known hen: and ahroad. Onl\" recent"
()li\'er Lyttelton. TIt'itish :\lini,ter of Production. ,;ddre,;,'ilt~
a :.:athcring of .\mericans in London. :.;aid: .. Japan \\'as·
pnl\oked into attacking America at Pearl fTar!lol". lt is a
trat'cst\, on histor)' cver to say that .llIlcri{'(/ 1,'as forced
into tlie war," :\ir, Hull protested against this and :\11".
Lyttelton was compelled to make a lame retraction. Rut
that is what he sa~d. And, of course, he spoke the truth.

Here again the President's supporters \\eaken and com
plicate his case by denying" the obvious tmth. Those among
them who are more honest say frankly that, of course. ~r
Roose\'elt wanted the Japanese to strike first. That was an
intelligent stroke. That would have the effect of unitiN~

all ,\mcricans and in fact it did. He \\ould ha\'e been a
fool to depriye himself of the moral effect of this manoeuvre.
nut. having done it. it is now impossible to escape it:' inevit
able consequences, He wanted to provoke Japan to attack.
Dut he utterly and pitifully misunderstood the \'ariety of
attacks to which he exposed the country. He certainly ncwr
looked for an attack which would kill 3000 Americans and
knock the American Xavy and Army out of the \Yar in a
day, and force u:.; to the long and terrible march hack O\'et·
the innumel'able island stepping stones of the Pacific and
at the loss of so many men and so llltlCh material al,ld
prestige,

III. The Warnings That Went to Hawaii.

\r(' h;]\'(' no\\' s('('n th;]t tlw Prpsit!t'nt in '\"'l~hin~t(ln

""h ('onl1uding a war against (;cr1llau~', though n~ clc
el'll'lItion of \\',11' hilI] br('TI nlaur lint! that h(' h'lt!. ,t:- ,.Hr,
Lippmann put it. drelart'd .. economil' \\',11' on ./ <ljliln .,
whilp .-\1llI'riean .\nll\' fliers disguispd in ('hines(' lllli
fOl"lns \\'pr(' bombing .lapanpst' hoops anl1 .\1llI" il',m ~hips,

"'('1'(' f(,J'l'ving armaments to thl' Chillrsp ar1lli('~. Thr:.;e
wp1'r ski1';llishr~ pT('epding thr gl'l111d scale attiH'k.

'I'Ve haH see,] that the President had decided on all
Ollt \\'ac with Japan but that he was manoeU\'cing Jaran
into a position to attack first and that he succeeded in thi~.

That attack came on Decemhec 7 at I'ead Harbor. the
Philippines, (;uam. Malay. and other point:.;. "oe have seen
that the Pcesidcnt went befoce the American people and
Congress and declared that we had been" sucpcised •. and
that Japan had struck while we \\'ere engaged in an effort
to produce peace in the Pacific. The appalling disaster the-
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go\'CrI1l:1cnt blamed upon Admiral Kimmel and l ;cllcral
Short, 111 command at Pearl Harbor, on thc thcory lhat the~

\\'ere not on guard against an attack about which thcy had
receiycd ample warning,

First of all it mu"t be understood that as SOOll as the
astounding natt1rc of the defcat was kno\\'n in \\'ashington,
there was a ycry general hustling by eycryonc in authority
from thc President down to provide themselyes \\'ith appro
priate alibis, Onc of the first to comc up \I'ith onc was
:\Ir. Hull. The Roberts }I.cport dcclarcd that for months
11r. Hull repcatedly discu;;sed the Amcrican-Japanc:,e ncgo
tiations with the Sccrctarics of \\'ar and Xan' and thc
Council of War at which the Army Chief of Staff and the
"-ala! Chief of Operations wel'e prescnt. Hc insists that
he constantly kept the Secretary of thc Xavy informed of
the progress of the negotiations. Thcn on X O\'cmbcr 24
::'II--. Hull reported to them that" a surprise aggressiyc moye
mcnt in any direction by the Japancse was a possibility'-'

Xow, of course, this is supposed to completcly rclicYe
:\1 r. Hull of all responsibility. Thc ncgotiations had been
going on for many months. They had a way of leaping
into thc papers and then dying out. In the last hal f 0 i
• -mcmber the arrival of Kurusu gave them a nC\1 and
scnsational turn.

His warning is supposed to I'c\eal in :\1 r. Hull a pro
found insight into the course of things to comc. \\!hat
l\I~, Hull told the Army and Xavy chiefs wc can only sur
mi:,e. It \\'as understood by the Army and Xavy that the
ne,~{Jtiations had heen initiated h} Japan. not hy us. The
Japanesc em'oys had been trying to persuade Hoose\'elt to
end thc embargo against Japan so that she could oncc again
buy supplies here. The discussion turned, in a vcry leisurely
manner and in very vague terms, around the conditions on
which this might be done. But:\1 r. Hull ncver until th
last ,!fayc to the Japanese any specific conditions. Around
the last half of :\Tovember it was gcnerally understood in
Army and .:\avy circles that thc negotiations would pm
bably "brcak dO\nl." "Breaking down " meant to cvery
one. including the high command, that Japan would fail to
get any concessions from us. \\'hat would she do then:
That seel11ed clear enough. She \\ ould seize thc Dutch
East Indies for essential materials. Shc had occupicd Indo
China fOl' that purpose as a ha~e fl'Ol11 which tl) nHJ\C on
the Dutch East rndics. The general assulllpt ion. then, \\a ~

that whcn negotiations brokc down. Japan would then g'O
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fir,t into T'l;liland and thcn to thc Dutch East Indies. Such
an ~ttack lIould mcan war with Britaiu and perhap, ,he
L'nitcd :'tatc,. [t lIould not bc a dircct attack on thcm, hut
only on thc Dutch. f f Japan hit at Thailand and then
attackcd the Dutch Indie", I~ritain and the United ~tates

could thcn choose thc time and the manner and the spot at
which they \\ould strike. For this purpose ;I.lalay and :-;ing-a
porc foe the British and the Philippines for the 1. 'nited
:e;taks wcre ba 'e5 of the suprcmest importance. jap:lIl
might take one of two cour,es. She might go into Thailand
and against the Dutch Fast Indies directly hoping en ,I famt
chance that the l'nited States and Britain would sta\ out
of thc liar. Or she mig-ht as,ume that they would 'come
in and attempt to knock them nut of their t\\O great hihes
at the out"e!. This meant that Japan might hegin with an
<!ttack on Singapore or :'\orthern ~1alay or on thc Philip
l"ncs. This i, what cnding the ncgotiations meant.

l1'hal 111.,' ,lrmy did 1101 10001l' ulltil the last mil!ule, if
al aU, ,l~IS Ihal 'We' had 1I0t merely refused to yield to Jat·JII .,'
t'ra for a rr,wll/pliOfl of rclali01ls, but that the Presldml by
-"m't'mha 2-1- had decided TO ISSCE ,,11\' UJ.TIJI,lTCJI
to Japall, 10 lay don'l! imperious conditions to her-rol/(/i
liolls ,,,hi,,h meallt pea<:e or ,car. Jle did not tell hcr merely
that \\'t' would not do hu,ine,s with her; he told hcr to ~et

.Jut of China, out of Indo-China and to repudiatc her \xis
treaties. This was lighting talk. Tt was an ultnnatum. IS

nnw rccugni:-;cd a~ ~t1ch. and \\ a~ l·cco~niscd then a~ ~lllJl

Ill/th by thc Japanese and hy thc Presidcnt. (his ,·han>.;eJ
the wholc picture. :'\0\\· wc have hecn informed Utat ~lr,

Hull told the \\'ar Council on :'\Cl\'cmbcr 2-1- that negotiation'
liTre ahout to hrcak dc)\n!. Hc knew he was soing- to i,-ue
.lJl ultimatum in two days~ Xo\'cmhcr 26, It was perhaps
alrcadY writtcn. Ilut did hc tcll the Chicf of Statf of the
_-\rtl1\··and thc Chid of :'\a\'al Opcrations-(;cnel'al :'Ilarshall
and Admiral Stark-that what he was about to hand the
Japancsc wa" an ultimatum? Or did hc tell thcm I1lcrely
that ne:!otiation,; wel'c ahout to ,uffcr a hrcak' In either
ca,;e it \yould mcan liar. Ilut in the fonner case it \\'Cmld
mean war illslanlh' \\ith the 1.-nited States directlY a, the
chief targc!. What did Hull tell the Army chiefs' _\nd
what did ther tell him' Thcy knew, they must ha\'e knO\\Il,
that thc l'nited StOltes \\·as pathetically unprcpared thcn for
war in the East. They knew that if Japan attacked us
directly that Germany and Italy would immediatcly declare
war on us under the terms of the Rome-Berlin-Tokio pact.
Thc) kncw thcy could not get any reinforcements from the
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Allant'c into the Pacific in time to he of avail. Did Ihey
!ell Ihe I're"dent through ~lr. Hull that \\e \\Tre unpre
pared:- Jlid they prolest:- Certainly lIe arc entitled to ha\'e
lhe facts lin that.

1n an) case ~lr. Ilull's \\'arning about a surprise attack
was not the result of any specipl information he had but was
hased entirdy on the general understanding of the Japanese
method of n;aking war. The Army and ::\avy chiefs knew
that as \yell as he, \Vhat the Anm' ;lIld Xan \undd ha\'e
liked to ha\ e kno\\'n was n·hell the' a!tack \\'o;,ld come and
,,,h,·Ye. Of course ~Ir. Ilull did nOl know am more about
that tlnn the man in the moon an; hi,; surm'ise wo"ld he
\.duckss, His \\'aming \\'a,; merely Ill' careful' Look
oul for the .laps I They arc a treacherous lot. \\'e arc about
to break off negotiations, They may not repl", or wait.
The\ ma\ strike \\,ithollt 11l)lice and annvhere, :\n\' ne",s
pap~r m~n could h;1\'C told the Army l:hiefs as mt;ch, had
thc) needed telling, The problem thc)' had to glle,,; at \\'as :
\\ hen and \\hcre \\ill the Japs mo\'e:- ~rr. Hull knew
nothing on thi,; ,;core-not as much as they did, .\nd, as we
nOlI knoll', when he or am'one clst: in the Administration
talked alx)ut an attack comi;,g .. any\\here " they meant any
\\here in .-\sia ~Ialay, Thailand, ~ing-apore itself. the Dutch
I,ast Indie" maybe the Philippines or e\en Guam-anywhere

'"ly,l'ha,' ill the Pacific except 11 a7C'a ii,
It is yen douhtful that ~lr, Ilull admitted to tht: AnllY

and ::\a\'y ch;cis that ",hat he was deli\ering- 10 thc Japancse
\\',IS an ultimatum, This \\'ould be in keeping- with two of
the cfO\\ning defects of the ~talc Departmc!1l under ~I r.
]{oosen,lt-its im'eterate secren and it,; passion for refus
ing to look words in the face, ~r r. Hull is, perhap,;, the only
man of position in \"ashing-ton \\'ho still thinks the war
started \yith Pearl Harbour, It i,; quite probable that he
woul/l still indig-nantly deny that his last documcnt to thc
Japanese cm'oys was an ultimatul1l, The pretence of not
issuin~ an ultimatum \\'as part oi ~Ir. Roosevelt's pohical
strategy, He must not. at any price, he caug-hl in the pos
ture of beg-inning- the shooting, Therefore, he must not be
found in the po,;ition of de1i\'ering an ultimatum, Thc
"'hole purpu,;e of this event \\'as to leave in the mind of the
11enple the picturc of ~[r, Roose\elt earnestly striving- to
promote peaCe in the Pacific, offering the Japanese an ()li\e
branch, and receiving in return a stab in the back-the back
which }lr. Roosevelt turned to the enemy at the wry
moment ",hen that enem\' had been literalh' dared to usc it!"
knife, Hence the inforn;ation about the t;lti1l1atum, even if
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Riven to the Secretary of vVar and Xa\')', was \\ ithh1:lld'
from the people, :\11', Roosevelt, \\'ho had authorised it,
went off on a vacation to \IITann Spring'S, as if he had Iwt
the slightest intention of adding to the turmoil of tl'e \\orld,

Whatever the Secretaries of War and ;\avy kIlt\\, \\'hat
\\'e must ask, in all fairness, did the\' eommltllieate ttl .!dllli
ral Kimmel and Geneml Shoyt in' Haem;i? "'hat \\ere
Admiral Kimmel and General Short told ahout the nalLlre
of the crisis? \\'hat \vere they told about the pos,ihility of
attack on Hawaii: \\'hat \\ere they told to do and \\'hat did
they do that was in yiolation of their orders 0 Let us see,

A. Warnings on the Crisis.

The contents of the \\'arnings gi\'en to I":'imtnel and
Short are all outlined in the report of the Robert> Commi,
sion, According to that I{eport, On October 16 the "'ar
and Navy Departments advised Kimmel and Short that
changes had taken place in the Japanese Cabinet-the fall nf
1(ono)'e-and that there was a possihility of \\'ar het\\'een
Japan ;lnd Russia, and. possibly. Ihitain and the l'nited
States, Xow, of course.' Kimmel and Short didn't need tn
be "ad\'ised" of the fall ·of the 1\:onoye Cabinet. ] t \\as in
all tbe papers for eyeryOOd)' to read,

No\'ember 2-1-, 1941. the Chief of ?'-J<\val Operations wired
Kimmel. expressing doubt of a favourable vltteolnc' of tile
negotiatiONS in W.ashingtolt, The Army Chief of Staff con
cLllTed in the dispatch, This followed Hull's announcement
of this fact to the cabinct mcmbers just before he issucd
his ultimatum,

I

YIJ\'ember 27. the Army Chief of Stati' informed the
Commanding General at Hawaii" that the negotiatioll5 with
Japan seemed to be ended with little likelihood of their re"
sumption," The same day the Intelligence Department sent
a similar message to Short's Intelligence Officer. ~nt a
word about the United States having issued an ultimatul11
bringing- the issue down to war between the United State,
and Japan. rather than just between Japan and Thailand or
Japan, Thailand and the Dutch and l\ritish, .. Ending- of
negotiations" might mean that the United Slate, had iailed
to find means of dissuading Japan fl'Ol11 further 1ll0\'emen(s
in China and Indo-China, This might mean a movement'
a~ainsl Mala\' or Thailand or, perhaps. the Indies, :'{oolle
in our armed iorces in authority belie\'ed Japan \\'anted \\'~lf

with us, Thcy did count on a Japanese attack on the Indies
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11<1 our military and tH\'al people belie\ed thll if Japan
Jade ,;uch a mon: we \u)uld "oonn or later enter the \\ar.

_-e\Tr once \\a,; Kimmel gi\'en the information that :\Ir, I lull
'lad told the Japanese, in d'fect. to cra\\ I back into thcir ()\\n
'"Iand or face \\'ar. That. in the ill\oh"d 1<lIlguag<' of elip
; )1nac)'. i,; what he told them,

B. Warnings on Points of Attack.

I have said that immediately after Pearl Harbour al!
Ire \\'ashington authoritie:; got b~lsy "ith their alihi", :\It·,
Hull "as the first. :Mr. Knox was next. He made it known
that on Tanuary 21, 1941, he had \\ritten a letter to the
.... Lcretar): of \':ar saying that "Ii war eventuates with
Japan it is belieyed easily possible that hostilities \\Quld be
'nitiated by a surprise attack on the naval base at Pearl
Harbour." He said the danger \\arranted speedy action to
ill<Tea"e the joint readiness of the .\nm' and :\a\,\' to resist
such an attack. that the :\Il\)' \\'as restudying the ,;ituation
and that the defences were satisfactory against every form
of attack ,;a\'e air bombing and air torpedo attack. This is
h:mded out a,; e\,idence of great vigilance and perspicacity
nn the part of :\1r. Knox, Thi,; \\as nearly a year before
Pearl Harbour. Actually this letter \\'as \Hitlen as a result
of a letter from Ambas,,~c1or Grew to the State Department
iu"t he fore. :\[r. Gre" \\Tote "there \vas a lot of talk
around fO'W1L (in Tokio) to the effect that the Japanese, in
ca,e nf a break \yith the l-nited States, are planning to go

.. out in a surprise attack on Pearl Harbour," The State
Department. of course, passed this to\\'n gossip along to
Knox, \\,ho promptly wrote to Stimson as if he. 1\[r. Knox,
\Cre in possession of so,ne \'ery secret information. Think

W'lat :\1 r. Knox \\'as asking the American people to helie\'e,
that before January 21 the possibility of an allack on Pearl
Harbour \\'as not considered serious enough to prmide the
n~cessan' defences and that the :\avy did not hecome
'l!armed" about this until a report of st;'ect n,mour" about
(r)\\ n in Tokio suddenly made the :\avy a\\'are of the danger.

':\0\\' let lh fol!o\\' iust \\'hat the :\rm\ and :\a\ \ passed
'J to 1-':immel and Short as to the kind "of attack that "as

"(nning, One very important thing must be kept in mind
<nd the American reader i,; apt to o\'erlook it. I Ta\\aii,
\\'hile far out in the Pacific. \\'as not in a p(bition to get its
own information about the coming attack, j'L'arl llarbour
i" ]600 miles from Japan and 4000 all(t 1110re mi1l'" from
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'ume or the poillb where the Japanese were preparing the
attack. The Army and Xavy, of course, did scouting. recon
nai,sance and "eeret intelligence work in the Far East. Rut
this wa, the duty not or Kimmel and :-;hort, but or officer>
stationed in the Far East. \\le had a naval unit there-the
Asiatic )Ja\)". a" distinguished from the Pacific Xavy, which
was in Hawaii. The :\avy and War Departments in \\-a,h
ington were supposed to collect from e\'ery source informa
tion as to the possible movements of Japanese na\'a! and air
craft and army units alld form their opinions as to what the
Japanese were up to. Kimmel and Short had no mean' oj
doing this. They depended entierly on bulletins j rom
\Vashington \\here all the intelligence material was gathered
and communKated to Hawaii, Cuam. the l'hilippine'-.
Europe and othn places. There seems to he a notion that
Kimmel and ~hort were supposed to ha\'e in action a na\al
and mi)itar~ intc1ligelKe service that \I'ould keep them
;Hhiscd oj \lInt the Japanese \lne doing. This i, \I'holl~

jal,.;e. There i, also the notion that the various warning>
were directed ,pecifically to them. :-iimilar \larnings \I'ere
going out to all parts oj the \ulrlc!.

The duties of these two men are clearlv defined in the
Hohnts ]{cp:>rt. The defence oj Ha\laii \\;", the respon-i
bilit~ of t'le .-\rmy. The Army \las charged \lith dcience
against sahotage and all internal sub\'ersiye activities. The
Report sa.\' ; .. The re,-ponsihility oj the Army included the
installation an.} the opnation of an aircraft \I'arning system
for the detection of \I'aler-borne eraft at a distance jrom the
coast. The. \ rmy \\as supposed to .. conduct an in-shore
patrol co\'erin~' the circumference of the island oj Oahu tn
a di-lanc~ oj ahout 20 miles'" The :\;l\Y was to .. conduct
di..;tanl air rl·C'(lt1tlaissance ra<1iatin~ frOll1 ~Oahu to a di~tat1ce
nf from se\ en t" ei,~ht hundred miles."' The duty of keep
ing :m e\'e on the acti\ities of the J al'anese t1eet and Japan
ese troop mO\Tlllcnts he\'fmd that \I'as the re,poll,ibilitY of
Far Eastern unih and itJlelligence service,. \I'hich \I'ould
rep'll'[ to \\a,hillgton. \I'hich. ill lurn, \I'otlld kecp Kimmel
and ~hort injormed oj hostile preparations that had to be!.:in
thou,and, of miles a\lay from Hawaii.

:\0\1 IIhat injormation \I'as being sellt to the .\dmiral
and (;eneral at Ha\l'aii from \\'a,hington a, to the po',ible
il1tcnli()ll~ lIf ~·H.· Japanc:-ic in t:,e Pacific:-

:\ovembcr 2+. the :\an' a,l\'ised ,\dmira! himmcl of
the p()~sihilit\· of a .. ~l1rprl~l' ag-gTe.s~:n: 1110YCI1H.:nt :11 any
tlircclion by 'the .lapalle,e"· This \I'as ajter gettin~ Hul1"-
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not,cc that negotiations IIcre probah" at an end. Hut the
ne,-age containerl a \cry important m()dincation. [t lIarned
that ., a surprise aggressi\"c mO\"emcnt in am direc,tion h,
the j,lpanese, illeludillg all attack 011 the PhiliPf1Il"s or GUa1i~
,,',IS II possibility."

November 27, the Army notitied l;cncraJ :,horl .. that
Japanese action ",as unpredictable, that hostilities on the
[ar~ of japan "'ere momentarily expected,"

, 'o\ember 27 (same day), the Chief of Xa\"al Opera
t'Olh ",ired Kimmel that the" dispatch was to be considcred
t II ar lIaming; that negotiations lIere cnded: that Japan
\\"as cxpected to make an aggressi\'e move lI'ithin the ne"t
few days: that an amphibious expedition against thc I'hilip
pines, Thailand or the Kra\1 Peninsula or possibl) [;omeo
\I"a" indicated hy tbe number and equipment of jlapancse
. roops and the organisaton of thc naval ta"k forces," All
thesc' indicated possible attacks IIcre against points thou·
,ands oi miles from Hawaii.

_'o\embcr 30, the Chief oi Xa\al ()PLratilJlh \I ircd to
t:K C01l1manrler-in-Chief of the Asiatic {:Ieet in thc I;ar
East, at least 3600 mile, from Hallaii-that japan ",as
about to launch an attack on the Krall Isthmus. and direct
mg the Chief of the Asiatic Fleet to do certain scouting hut
to avoid the appearance of attacking, and a copy of this dis·
patch was sent to Kimmel at Hawaii.

J>Ccember 1 ; On this da)' the Di\islOn of j\"aval Inteili
sence issued a genel'al bulletin entitled "Japancse Xa\'al
';tuation'" saying:

.. Deployment of Naval forces to the Southward has in
dicated clearly that extensive preparations are under way for
hostilities. At the same time troop transports and freighters
are pouring continuously down from Japan and Northern China
coast ports headed South for French Indo-China and Formosan
ports.

"Present movements to the South appear to be carried out
by small individual units, but the organization of an extensive
task force, now definitely indicated, will probably take sharper
form in the next few days. To (late this task force under the
command of the Commander-in-Chief, second fleet, appears to
be subdivided into two major task forces. one concentrating
off the Southeast Asiatic Coast, the other in the mandates.

"Each constitutes a strong striking force of heavy and
light cruisers, units of the combined air force, destroyers and
submarine squadrons. Although one division ef battleships
also may be assigned, the major capital ship strength remains
in home waters, as well as the greatest portion of the carriers."

Here was unmistakable evidence that thL only Japancse
movement ",hich the Naval and Army intelligence sen'ice
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had observed was directed at the Southeast Asiatic wa,t
3300 miles from Ha,,-aii and ['crl",!" at some point in the
mandates-the ::\larshal1 or Carob::e blands, which ,,-ere not
rar fro,n (;uam. but thousands of miles hom Pearl Har
bouL

Thus we see in all these ,,-,nnings to Kimmel and Short
the Army and Xavy ment;oned almost every possible inipor
tant point in the Far Pacific as within the area of the ex
p~cted .. aggress:,-e surprise attack in any direction," hut
I/e,-er once told Kimmel or Short of any mo\'ement again,!
Ha,,-aii or indicated any expectation of an attack on Hawaii.

The simple truth is and it is abundantly clear from a
variety of sources-that neither the ,\rmy nor ~aYy high
commands, nor the President. nor any responsible authority
in \Vashingtol'1 had the slightest not:on that there would be
an attack of any kind, sa,'e internal sabotage, on Hawaii. A
New York Times dispatch on the fall of the Konoye cabinet
observed that if Japan struck it would be at Siberia, and
that as far as the Allies and Japan were concerned it "ould
not be an open ,,'ar. The general impression in Washington
was that Japan would strike into Thailand or at some point
other than American territory and that when this happened
the United States would put into effect in its own territory
its strategy. \Vhat would be has not been disclosed. Jle.r
tram D. Hulln of the -Yen' J'ork Times, on Xovember 16.
r~ported :

"The signs point to a war of blockade and attrition. II
is even considered doubtfUl that Japan will attempt to seize
the Philippines. For one thing she is too busy in China. More
over the real prize is the Netherlands East Indies, but even
they are far removed from Japan and a campaign against them
would require an extended campaign by the Japanese Navy."

Editorial ,,'riters in early December speculated on what
the United States would do if Japan struck-break relations.
arm merchantmen in the Pacific, increase her help to China
or set up a blockade. The utter failure of the government
to anticipate with any approach to accuracy the course affair.
,yould take is evidcnt from this dispatch from Washington
.in the Times as late as December S. Having reported that
"t he gmemment is clearly preparing for the worst," its idea
of the worst ., is discernible from the remainder of the dis
'patch:

"If the Japanese should strike from Indo-China, they
would presumably not only terminate the diplomatic effort,
but would pose for the United states, Great Britain, Australia
and the Netherlands what move to adopt. It is believed that

., the first 1110V~ might be in the hature of increasing economic
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measures against Japan, possibly some further blockade
measures. I'

On December -+, Arthur Krock. a very discriminat;ng
31111 reliahle chronicler of events in 'Washington and enjoy
II1g \cry iriendly, relations \~.itI~ :vIr. Hull., rep?rted th~ f~l
lowing conversatIOn \nth a hIgh adm'11lstrOltlOn offiCIal. :

Q: How would you state the prospect now?

A: It is conceivable that the Japanese will move aggres
sively at any time.

Q: In what direction?

A: South and West through Indo-China, possibly to the
Indies and Burma.

Q: Won't they need a million men for such an enter
prise?

A: I fear that with 250, DOO they can over-run Indo-China
and Burma.

A. week or ,0 earlier an unnamed offic:al \va, reported
as saying: .. War is expected. but \\'ar aimed only obliquely
at t1~ in Southeastern Asia, :n Siam, or :\1:alaya, and not
direckd toward the heart of our power in the Pacific."
Thi, "unnamed official" was later identified as Sumner
"Velles. the ender-Secretary of State and much closer to
the V.'hite House than even Yrr. Hull at that time. The
'ame notions \\'ere nursed in Singapore and .\ustralia. A
d"patcl1 to the Times from Singapore. December 5, said:

"The Japanese' next move is likely to be in Thailand, well
informed sources here believe. An attack on Malay or the
Philippines is not ruled out entirely, but recent activities in
Indo-China are thought to point more in the direction of
Thailand than anyw/1ere else. Competent observers here
maintain that logic is against Japanese attack on British
Netherlands or American territory though they do not con:

'tend such an attack is entirely improbable."

And from :Melbourne on December 7, the day of Pearl
Barbour. came a dispatch saying the official view is that
Jap,m is just feeling around to see how far she can go
~\'ithout provoking \\'ar \vith Britain, the X etherlands, the
Unikd States and Australa.

To sum it all up, the wise men in Washington felt that
Japan was going to attack somewhere, that she was prob
ably going to attack Thailand from Indo-China and
p<J'ssibly the ::\fetherlanc1s Indies. They felt there was an
t1utside chance that she might attack Malay. The State
Department thought she might attack Malay, Thailand or
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e\'en the I'hilippine,. But that there lIould I... "tI, aitack of
any kind OIl Ihill'aii (hi not enter their head,.

Of thi, there cannot be the slighle'l doubt. ,\II Clf the
message, ,em to Kimmel and ~hort lI'ere ,ent In- high
adm:nistration chiefs in \\'ashng-toll lI'h" lIere cCI,;\'inced
that there lI'as llot the slightest danger oi all attack on Pearl
Harbor. Their messages necessarily carried that COlli il'l;Oll
to Kimmel and ~hort themse!l'es. The me"a~e, ,eIll lIere
for the purpose of advising these men. commander, nf an
important outpost in the Pacific, that war II a, imminent,
but "liar aimed only obliquely at tne Cnited Stale' through
Indo-China and the Dutch East Indies ~nd po,'ihl.' .\Iala)'·
and i i at the united States at all. then at the Philippine"
They were the warnings senl to el'ery comlnanrler eyery
where in the world-that Ivar lI'a, ill the l)flill~ . nd to hI'
on their guard. Against what? We will ,ee lI'hat \\'a,hillg,
ton had in mind in a moment. Hut here lie mu,t n[hen ('
that there cannot be the slightest doubt that. fmm the
President down, an attack on Halla:; lIa, 'Hll cOll,irlered a
remote possibility.

The best el'idence oi this is the aUlhelllc alld 'I'mi
official account oi how the llews of the Pearl Harbor ~tlack

came to the \Vhite House. The stOI"l' i, told hI' EnI6t K.
Lindley, a Wh;te House pipeline c~)lumni"t, alld I'orl"l"t
Davis in their IXJOk "'How War Came."

On Sunday. December 7, the l're,idelll IVa, in his
study eating his dinner irom a tray. Ill' had lIorked hard
all week. On ~unday he secluded himself to play \lith his
stamp collection. "The I'res:(knt," the.' report. "mig'ht
have been anyone of a million Americall' pUltilll.: ill a
loafing Sunda.' afternooll with a cron)' and a hoblty," The
crony \\'a~ Harry Hopkin~. Of cour,e thl" war ,ituation
was tense. The overnight cables had reported a large move
ment of Japanese transports to the Gulf oi :'iam. TIut the
President felt the Emperor would restrain the war part)'.
"In any case," say the author~. "ther.. fwd been lI.o
warning." That is, as late as Sunday. December 7. the day
of Pearl Harbor, the President felt there had been no
warning- of an imminent attack save the approach of trans
ports toward the Gulf of Siam. at leaot 4,000 mile" from
Pearl Harbor.

"The \Vhite House. therefore, lias, like the countr~. at
peace," the authors tell us. The President's staff was
~attered. But most incredible oi all: "A <io-not-disturb
sign. had been confidently place Oll II Prcs7dclI/'S ",...'ilch-
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boord" Tne j're,ident had literally isolated himself, lea\
in;.; I)nkr" that he \yas Ilotto be disturbed, that his telephone
"as not t.. be rung, At 1:45 Secretary Kno", \\'ho had just'
n:l'eiyed ~hl' neW" of the atlad", attempted to reach the
Pre-idelli I>~ phone, Ik had difficulty inducing the operator
ttl l'all thl' I're"idelll, \"hen "', got to the Prl'sident. he
told h'ln: '.\1 r, I're"idl'nl, it looks like the Japanese ha\'e
atl;,,'ke I I',arl Harhor. , , " The !'res:dent's ans\\'er. as
Lindley and Davis describe it, \\'as a startled: .. Xo!" They
rel'llnl that the Prl'sident e"pected war, but not that week
end. lll' neVl'r snpposed the attack when it came \lould be
at ",he heart of l'nited States sea-power, If \I'ar did come,
hl' "'stllned, along \\'ith 132 million other i\mericalls, it
\\)mld hreak tirst in ~i;ltn, thl' East Jndies or the 11aJay
pl,n' nsu];,," The statement is extraordinarily re\'ealing. The
President ,h()ught the \\'ar \\'ould come in thl' Far East 4,000
niles from I'l'arl l~arbor and 1,;2 millipn other .\mericalb
thought the "ame thing, J f they did it \\'as because the
President and his subordinates had led them to belieye that.
\nd among the 132 millioll other Americans \\'ho ,[(at that

'mprcs<ion or rather definite achice \\'ere _\dmiral Kimmel
and (;eneral Short and that ad\'iee they got from the Presi
dent and his subordinates,

The sum of all this is that President ami his .\rmy and
Navy secretaries completely miscalculated the problem
which facec] thelll, They went \Hong on the time and on
the place and misled everybody connected \\'ith them, in
cluding- the:r Commanders in Hawaii. They \\'ent "Tonl.:
on thl' \io1cnl'e of the attack and its character. .-\.nd they
went \\Tonl?; utterly on the strength of the Japanese Xav)'
and Arm). They \\'ere \\'fong-from beginnin~ to the end.
And ha\'in~ ~one \\"ron~, having g-i\"cl1 an ultilnatU111 to
Japan "'hich precipitated the attack before they \\'~re ready
to meet it. they \\,ent to work immediately to shoulder the
blame UpOJl men who, after being- indicted. II (I''' "knced.
while the Presid~nt. 11i, columnists, his slOoge~. hi,; Cabinet
chids \\'ent to work to alibi themselves and load upon
these t\\'o helpless officers the odium of their ~uill.

Xot onh' did he President and hos advisers ~o \lTong
011 all his, hut t'ley \lTre directly respon~ib1c for the
~rran>:eme!1lS in Pearl BarboI' which made it literally impos
<ihle 'for Kimmel or Short to properly <lefend their
positions. In other \\'ords, both Kimmel and ~hort. :n
practically all that they did, obeyed to the letter the order"
ffl)1ll \\'ashin~on, Thi, \\'e shall no\\' sec.
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C. Did Kimmel and Short Disobey Orders'?

'Ye ha\'c ,cm \\'hat \VashinglOn told 1(immc1 and
Short about the nature of the crisi, and \yhal ,ra,hing-lOn
looked for as to the time and place of attack, Let tb no\\
"ec what K'mme1 and Shorl did about all thi" and \\'hcther
or not they obeyed any orders or neglected an\'lhing' that
\Va"hing-ton cxpected them to do \\ hich might h,,\'c a\enc,'
thc disa"ler,

Ear!'.- in 19,H Kimmel and Short made a ,une\ of thc
"ituation' with reference to thc defense of Pearl Ilai'bor and
made a plan of defense, This plan, the Rohert' }teport
h,'ld to be adequate had it been put into execution, L'nder
this plan l;eneral Short was responsible for the defcnce of
thc Island and for reconnaisance on the island of (lahu and
for patrolling the coast to a distance of twenty mile, from
the shore, If planes penetrated an area tWlIlt,\ mile, from
the shore it \\'as his duty to detect them, Of course" plant
arriving' at a point twenty miles from the shore of the
;sland \\'ould he o\'er Peari Harbor in ten minute" so that
Short could not be held responsible on this 'L'<1re, ,-\(lmiral
Kimmel was not responsible for the defen,e of the i,lalHl
from attack "a\'e that. if the Aeet ,,'ere present. it \\'ould aid
with it, equipment to \\ hate"er extem JleCe'''lr~. Ilut
Admiral Kimmel was responsible for di,tance reconna:.,
ance cO\'ering an area around the island of snen or eight
hundred miles.

Tn the e\'enl of danger the plan' called fill' three t"ile-
of readine", known as .\Int Xo, I, Alert XII. 2 and .\len
Xo,3.

Alert Xo. I i, "an alert ag-ainst sahotagc and upri,ing
within tl,e island, \\,:th no threat from \\'ithlllt,"

Alen Xo, 2 is "applicable to a condition mllrc seriou,
than condition Xo, 1. Security against attack,; in"" ho,t Ie
subsurface. surface and aircraft. in additinn til deien,e
against act,; of ,abotagc and uprising is prO\ided,"

Alert Xo, 3 "requirc__ occupation of all tield pl)sit'/ll'"
by all units. prepared f"r maximum defe'bl' oi ()"hu allll
the Army installations on outlying' islalll],;,"

"'hen Short recci\ed hi, tir,t \\'amin;.: IIi coming
danger, XO\cmber 2-1-, he ]lut into dtect .\Ien X1I. I "agaitbl
abotag-e and upri,'ng "'ithin the island \\'ith no thrcat irom

without." SiJlce all the messages, as we have already ,ccn
relatcd to possihlc mo"clllents ag-ainst places in Asia from
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three to four thousand miles away from Jlall'aii, (;eneral
:-:hort considcred that the emergency callcd for Alert :\0, l.
Hawaii had a vcry large Japancse population and the pos
,ibilit\, of sabotage against Amcrican installations in the
I·' l'llt· of ,,-ar with Japan l'ven on S()lne distant scene \ras a
-crions onc, Genet'al Short notified his ,;uperiors in
\"ashington that he had put into effect Alcrt Xo, 1.

On XO\Tmber 27 Admiral Kimmcl got a mcssage irom
the ~a\'y \\·arning l,inl. as well as cOllll11anders at other
bases, to take appropriate mcasures a!Jaillst sabotaye, This
was shOlI'l1 to General Short, The same day, (;eneral
~hort, IIho had heen ordcrcd to report ",hat n~ea,urcs hc
lias taking, lI'ired \\'ashinglon describing e\'erything he had
,jone, including the ordering of Alcrt :\0, 1. He specifically
-tated that he had "aknell his command against sahotage"
,tIld \.lat he II';IS maintaining lia:son ",ith the Xa\y, Hc got
no rcply to this, and at thc Roberts Commission hearing he
testified that he considcrcd the failure of his superiors in
\"a,hington to order a change as an al'prOl'al of lI'hat he
lI'a, doing, They understood thoroughly ",hat that was,
\\'h:lc the Army did not specifically reply to his rcport on
his dispo,itions, Gencral Short the next day (:\ovember 28)
~ut a ml'ssagT fro!ll thc Adutant General in \Nashington
\larning- that the ,ituation was critical and rcquiring him
to takc "al ollce ,Tery precaulioll ayaillsl sub,'ersivc
at'li,'ilies, "'illiill Ihe scope of the, /rmy's resp(!J1s:bility;
11,,11 alf lIeceSS:lr)' measur,'s be lal,ell 10 Mol,.,-1 IIlilil'Jrv
':slablishmeills, p;'opcrly and equiplll,elli aliaillst ,\'(1botay~,
aqaillsl pro!,~qallda affcclillY arm)' persollilel alld aq:rillst all
e"/,i'JIla.'le, " This lI'as precisely ",hat he lI'as doing, The
following day, :\OI'embcr 29, (;eneral Short replied to the
foreg-oing message outlining- at length and in detail all the
measures taken tu pre\'cnt sabotage of military property and
installat'ons, etc, Xo reply to this ",as sent from \\'ashing-
ton and the General testified that he believed this series of
me-sag-c, indicated clcarly to him that he was doing- precisely
"'hat his superiors "'anted.

H,cierring- to all this, the Roberts Report sa,"s: These
'11e:-;sa.~c:-, fr0111 \Vashing-ton - warn:ngs about attacks on
::;iam, the Krall' Peninsula, :\lalay and perhaps (;u;lln or the
Philippines, along ",ith the orders to alert ag-aitbt sabotag-e
and the failur< to reply to or criticize the mcasurcs adopted
by Short and ftlll\, reportcd to "Vashing-ton "did not create
in the mind" of the responsible officers in the Hall'aii area
apprchension as to probable imminence of air raids, On the
cnntrary they only served to emphasizc in thcir minds the'
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dangcr i mill ,abotag~ and surprise submarine attack. The
nec~ssitl for taking- a state-of-war rcadiness wh:ch lIottle'
ha\c heen r~quircd to a\'crt or rncel an air attack \\"a~ not
considered .. ,

From all this the iollowing is periectly clear:

1.-That while (;cncral Short and Adm:ral Kimmel
beli~ved there lI'as no possibility oi an air raid or any otr.e~

kind of attack on Pearl Harbor. that belief -was created iH
Ihelr Illinds b\' the adviccs thill' received fYOIII tiI'....;,·
snpaioys il/ HTashin[/!on, wiIo believed precisely liIe sa'I/IL
thiluj. For some strange reason the Hobcrts Report hold
that Kimmel and Short "did not iJroperly cI'aluale the
seriousness of the situation." [i that is true of them. 1I:t

it not equally true of thcir superiors from II hom the}
received all their informat'on and "'ho lI'ere equally certain
that there 1I'lJl11d be no attack on Ha,,'aii? The res]Jon,i
Ililit) beg:ns in \Va,hington, which lI'as the sonrce of all

.the information l,immcl and Short got.

2.-( ;cneral Short ordered l\lcrt :\0. I IIh;ch set in
llllJtiol1 a '"ariety of precautions against sahotag-c: intern:t 1
propa~aJ1da and darnag-c to Inilttary and g-ovcrnnlcnt in:-;ta 1



lations on thc island of Oahu. Hc did this B days bci()re
Pcarl I[arbor. T"ic~ he "ired to h's superiors a complete
and ddailed report oj "'hat he was doing. .\t no time in
thosc 13 day' did they reply ordering anything morc scriou,.
On the contrary, all of thc ciispatches to him and to .\dmiral
l,-inllll~1 directed the111 to take prccauti()t1~ a,gainst sabota~c

and internal (F,onkrs and never onCe ag"ain~t extern~i'

attack.

Ti,c Rohcrt, Hcport practically sustain' this O]J1I110J'
Paragr;lph ]() of its Conclusioll~, rekrring to the allcg~,;

failurL oj I'illlll1el and Short to confer \\'ith rcspect to the
lneaning- of the warnings received, :-,aid that this resulted
"largcly jrom a sense of security due to the opilli.,n
prel"alent in <1:plol11atic. military and naval circles and in
the puhlic prc-, that any immediatc attack by Japan II"lmlc'
he in the Far East."

IlclII'cver. the Hoherts Report ad<1ed this sentence:
"The exi,tcl1l'e oj such a vic\\', hClII'ever llr~I'alenl. did IH,<

rclil'lc the comll""H!crs of the rl'sllonsih:lil \' for the secllrit\
-of the Pacific /lee! and our lI111st-importa;ll oulpo,t" .

Thi, bril1g~ us 10 the most important feature of the
." holc ,ituatiol1. The lJucstion arise' : Evcn though K:mmd
.and Short did 1I0t expect an attack, \\,1,,· did thev not. it:
wie\\ tJf the il111ninCl1ce of \\"at". take the t;ecessary ~l1eaSl1rt..,



,1Ieet it UpOIl the assulllption that they might be \\Tong
t'leir estimate of the situation' The answer to that helps

, to Ii", tinall) the true resprJlhihilit) for the \\ hole trat:"ic
...ode.

The President expected an attack. hut he helie\ed it
\'ould be on Thailand or ~lalay or possihly the I'hilippines,

tllousands of miles a\l'ay from lia\\ aii. That i, the way he
had played his cards. He wanted an O\ert act hy Japan.
This was necessary to him for political rea'OIl'. He had
Fledged to the people of the United States that he \lould not
ake them into a foreign war. I Ie \\as at the nloment head
\ c' heel, in a foreign war, but \\ould not admit it to the

},eople, ,\11 attack some\\here in Asia. on (;uam or the
) lil'l'p;nes, \\ ould chang'e the situatioll. That \I ould he an

ack Oil the l'nited States, J',pan would he IIlakill,~ war
n Us and \\"4.:. of cour'l'J would ha\T to Blake ,rar on Japan.

In all that happened, he warned continually that nothing
list he done that could by any stretch of thl' imagination

':>e construed as an overt or aggressive or hostile act hy us.

Besides this, the Army and. 'av)' ncee,saril)' had a plan
'r the e"ent that war should actually come. That plan was
·"ed Oil the as>ulllption that the attack \\ ould hegin in the

11" I'~'ht and sO far as \\c were concerned. (In the
hilippines or (;U<lIl1. The position of our plalles, our

'OOpS and of our ships at that moment \\as ;n accordance
ith the plans ill \\'ashington.

The battle Heet was in Pearl Harbor. The question ha
been asked \\'hy Kimmel did not move the hattie flect. Xo
order can he found anvwherc to mO\e the battle Heet out

i Pearl Harbor. Th~t was because thc jXlSitio11 of the
!leer there was in accordance with the plan of ti,e \\'ashing-

government.

• Tone of thi~ i~ a matter of surmise, I 'ortullateh' the
rccords make it all perfectly clear. These messages imposed
lp011 Gcneral Short and Admiral Kimmel repeated
njunctions to do nothing, to make no move that could

possibly be construed as the be~inning of a hostile action,
On i TQ\'ember 24 a message was sent advising of a possible
attack on the Philippines or Guam and that mcssage,
acconling to the Roberts Report "enjoined secrecv to
pi'event complication of the tense existing situation." . On

Tovcmber 27 General Short was informed of the possible
end of negotiations in Washington and the message added
"that in the e7Jent hostilities cOl.Jd not be QI/oidl!d tlr" United
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~'Ialcs desir,'d Ih!>1 this JllItioll should 1101 cOllllllil Ih,' firsl
m'al ocl," ~o keen \las Washing-ton about thi,; that th~

message directcd him "c\en prior to hostile action, to under
take ~ltch rl'C'ollnaisance and other Inl'a~urc~ as he dcclncrl
nccessan', but to carn' them out in such a t,'a\' as 1/01 I.
0101'111 ti,c ciTil /'O/'UI:,lioll or disclose his illt,';'I; he \1';'

dircctcd to rc,;tr;ct thc information in the 'lIlcssag-e to the
minimum of csscntial officer,; and to report to thc Chid of
Staff thc measures taken," Short' communicated thi,
messagoe to I-(immel. \\'hatn'er Short (hI and \I'hatc\er
Kimmel did thc\ \\crc to do in ,uch a wa\' that not e\'en
their o\\n officc'rs, sa\e the inner circlc. \\'ould ha\e am'
,;uspicion that they were preparing- for ho,;tilc operation~,

On :\O\'emher 29 Short got another mes.-age \\'arning
hin1 to take 111CaSUrcs again:"·;t .;;aholage and e~pionag-c and
destruction of goovernmcnt property, .\ppcndcd to that
message were a few brief ,;entence,; \\'hich ha\c been the
subject of a gorcat deal of curiosity and comment in militan'
ami naval ci~cles, The prccisc \,'orc]s arc not g-i\'cn in th'e
Hobert,; Report for some undisclosed reason, The Rcport
summarizes it this way: "The mcssagc I to Short) di.
claitned ordering any illegal Ineasures' (111caning war-like:
mcasure ) and \larned that protectiyc measure,; ,1H1uld he
confined to th'hc csscntial to sccurity ,1'0 0.' to oc'oid UI1lI<'C<'S
sary /,ublicity Gild ,alarm," It is' g-eneralIY hclie\'c,] that
these mam' directions about caution and sccrecy' originated
from the' ci\il authoritics in \Vashington,' either thc
Prcsident Or the Secretary of State,

Herc is the kc\- to the whole beha\'ior of the military and
na\'al aUlhoritic~ in ITa\\·a;:. The Prcsident had' been
niancuvering for an overt act by Japan for many month,.
Hc now fclt hc had playcd his hand with skill and that it
( the m'ert act I was ahout to come. Tf it struck :\IaJay. then
the question would arise whether hc should scek a (lcclara
tion of war or limit himself to tightcning sanctions and to
hlockading- the Far eastern ports \I·ith the "\mcrican and
British navics. If thc Philippincs or C;ualll ,,'cre hit it
meant thc Japanesc navy ,,"auld be out at ,ca am] thc
\merican an-(1 Dr:tish na"ies \\'Ould thcn engagc it. nut

under no circumstancc, should there bc any nlOye b\- the
American nayy or air iorce or _....nn\· anywherc that 'coul ]
bc construed as a provocatin act 0;' the first staRc in an
aggres,;ivc movc hy the 'Lnitc(] Stales. The political signi
ficance of this was essential to the President. And thth he
and he alone. upon political considcrations. was respon,;iblc
for holrling thc militan' and na\'a! proceedings in Hawai;
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:lnd in the l'h:lippincs to such precautions as thev could
carn out \\'ith secrecy and \yithout exciting any Ilublicity
or ~liarnl.

\Yill anyone suppose that the huge naval force
a,,;embled in l'earl J-Iarbor c{)uld have becn set in motion
and 111ll\'cd a\\'ay \\,:thout cxciting "publicity or alarm?"
Kimmel and :-;hort \\'erc told cven in their reconnaisance to
he careiul. to be prudent, to be secret. And that is why
"\ICrl :\0. I \\as instituted and that is \1"11\' \\'ashing-t<lt1
,lpprO\'ed Alert :\0. 1. That is \\'hy, had (;eneral Short gonc
furthcr li,al1 Alert :\0. I. hc \\'ould haye exceeded his orders
from \\'ashin~ton and \\"Quld undoubtedly have becn
rcpr:mandcd. '.\nd that is \\'hy, had Admiral-Kimmel taken
his na\'al force outsidc of Pearl Harbor, he \\'ould probably
haye been court-martialed for violating- the orders of the
gC)VCrnlllel1t .

•\11 t;,at \\'as (lone \\'as done in complete compliance
with the arrangements of the vVashington government and
of the Prcsidcnt. Onc [ think \\'ould search the annals of
,ur mil'tary and na\'al history for an instancc \\'here two

l'l'jlutahle .\mcrican officers, obeying the orders of their
Pesident and coming upon disaster as a result. have been
singled out by that Presirlent to bear the g-uilt of his own
11]l1n(lerin~.

There are a number of minor complaints against
Kimmcl and Short. such as that they did not operate the
pat;'ob and reconnaisance required b)' their plan. that they
did not '·11nier. that there had been a great deal of drinking
in Pearl Harbor the night before, that men were not at their
po,t,;. that Short did not operatc adequately the warning
system, that the submarine net was not down.

The charge that these men did not confer, repeated
tel'emly by Senator Truman, is a shameful repetition of a
<tory \\'hich the Roberts Report itself disclaims. The men
held innumerable conierences and exchanged \\'ith each
othcr thc ;;evcral \\'arnings \\'hich they receiycd from their
re-'pectiYe departnients. The Report has declared also that
the .\rmy and :\avy each had on duty a force of officers
md men complete!." sufficient to service the No.1 Alert and
that thc\' wcre tit' for duty. The failure to operate the
warning- ,;y<tem 1 shall deal with in the next briei scction.

I V. The Defenceless Pacific.

\Ye must now iace a very obvious and a very ugly
iact. It is that the President had made up hi;; minrl that
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~O\V was the time jor the ,holl dl)\\ n II ilh ./al'an, ;,nd that
he led the ("untn' into that ShClIUI,," n innedih" un,
prepared \\ hat i~ e\en lIor,e, he did no! realisL: how
pathet:call~ unprepared lie II ere and helie\ei that he lIoLllli
,,-ipc Japan out in a short war. lie 1l1i;-;caklllllled OIl his
diplomacy ano he miscalculated on pra(licall~ every :"peel
and feature of the military and n;l\ al problem,.

\\ e must keep in mind the fael that (hi, ]"lctiL' liar
W:b not .it"t a question oj Pearl Harbor. bu ilj the
Philippine' as lVell. The Philippine 1,land, L'ertainh- had
nl) lack oj lI·aming. The attack there dOd not co'ne until
mal1\' : ours ajter the attack on Pearl Harbor. Til,· iIi,aster
there lias .iu,t a, great and far more tragic,

Let us look at the jacts. The ]{oberb [{qlort had t)
admit: "J t i, true that we have jilund that due til the
cnonllOU~ denland au. the nation's cap:tl"ity to produ'c
munition' and lI'ar ,upplie, there II a, a deti(lenc~ in the
pn",:,iol1 oj material jor the Ha\\aii area," [n anot er
paragraph the Report says: "It \\<l:-' n':(II.~l1i/l'd that prior
to furni,hing the full war-strength ~arri"JIl. insufficient
forces were available to maintain all till' clejen'e on a liar
footing for extended periods of t'me," The Pre,idem hail
been pressing deeper and deeper into the war ,ince June,
194D. Yet here, a year and a half later. f1awaii had nol yet
heen adequatcl~' provided with mean, ilj ddel"e. The
Roberts Report records that (;eneral Short "made nunlertlUS
recommendations to the \\'ar and :\an Departments for
additional foces. eql1:pment and fumb \i'hirh' were deemed
necessan to ensure the dcielbe oj the Hall'aii (oast~l

frontier 'under any eventuality."

These requests were ignored. A (ertain bia, in the
Roberts Report is revealed when it gratu:tousl~ undertakes
to pass on a matter it did not in\'estil{ate, namely that these
requests were not complied with because "thel'e wa, a
deficiency in the nation's capacity to produce," because of
the "enormous demand on it." The nation produced plenty
to defend Hawaii and. perhaps. the Philippine'. hut the
supplies were shipped elsewherc.

Take the case of the Hawaiian sig-nal system. failure
to operatcwhich is charged against Short. JIlstallation of a.
permanent aircraft warning system was the responSlhilit}
of the ,\rmv. That sYstem was not completed by the time
of the attack and the' fact is mentioned- in the 'Report as
if this were the fault of Short. Actual" Short had for a
long- t ;lI1e. a, the Report says. been appeaiing for equipment
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,md a permanent aircraft \\arning ,ystem was one of the
thing' he demanded and which he did not get in time to
instal. I t was still incomplete when the Japanese struck.
Had it hem in place the approach of the Japanese would
have been known at least an hour or perhaps an 'hour and
a half -ooner. \Vhat good that wfluld have done is prob
lematical hut it mightha\e sayed mal1l' a ,hip and many a
thou,,,nd li\·e,. Inqead there \I'as a temporary system
rigged up which an officer was learning to operate. This
m'an, hecau-e of his inexper:ence. did not knO\\ how properly
to c\ aluate the ,ignals he got.

It i, difficult to belieye no\\ that the President, his
Secretaries of War and Navy could believe that they were
adequately prepared for war in the Pacific. But they
clearly did, The President hirll'elf was so well pleased with
the situation that. aiter giving an ultimatum. he could go
off on a vacatiun to \Varm ~prings, and \\hcn the blow
seemed imminent. Ct>uld isolate h'mscJf in his stud\' with his
telephone cut off I\'hile he fiddled around with his stamp
collection.

The impre"inn hall gone out from the Administration
that Japan was near to bankruptcy and woeiully weakened,
Even -0 ,htute and cautious an observer as Hanson Baldwin,
retlcctmg the impressions gi\'en out in Wa,hing1:on, was
impressed Il\' the reports of the great 'trength of the British
estahlishments at ~ingapore, Hong Kong and the Dutch
1ndies and he \\as amazed a fe\\' \\'eeks later when he
learned the ".\lIied weakness in the \\'estern Pacific" which
he -et dOl\n II' "Jack of adequate air-power and sea-power."
On Octolll'r In. 19·H. Arthur Krock wrote in the Times that
"The official attitude is that with the British this country is
in suffic'enr 'lrength in the Pacific to make any Japanese
thrust tnn expensi\'e for that nation to bear."

On XOI ember 19-three week,; before Pearl Harbnr. he
wrote:

"The long accepted thesis that the United Slates could not
defend the Philippines has been abandoned. The old axiom
was that in the event of a Far Eastern War we must retire
10 Hawaii. Now with our British fleet ally and our aircraft
the situation has changed. An attacking fleet in the Philip
pines would be the target of a large and powerfUl group of the
best fighting planes. If American commanders decide to defend
by attacking, there are enough bOmbing planes and of sufficient
strength to drop bOmbs on Japan, land in Siberia, refuel and
repeat the enterprise in a return trip to Manila."

This makes 11leJall~holy reading now. Later. on
-""\ember 2~. Jll' -" CII' York Times reported th3 t "If e\'Cllts
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come to a Illilitary ,holldolln, the l'nitc<' :-'tate, is prepared,
haying· tak(:ll precautionary Inca~un'=' in the Far Ea~t

defen-e,; in recent month,;," Thi,; II as mere'" ecllOin~

Secretary r-'::nox who proclaimed loudly -and the' boast al;:
peared in the ~unday morning- paper, of December I-that
the" •a"y was ready, He told a L'nited State, Senator that
in th" e,'ent of war thc L'nited State, :'\an' ,\ould \lip"
out t!,e Japanese. 'a"y in a few \I'eeb,

On :\ovember 24, :'I[r. Hull cOII\'e,'ed to the .\rm,' and
:'\a\\ chiefs' the Chici of ~t;t1r and'the Chid of \aval
Ope;'ations-that negotiat:ol1s with Japan lI'ere at the break·
ing [Joint and that they must expect lI'ar. :\o\l'here has the
answer of the Chid of Stall or the Chid of :'\a,'al Opera·
tion to :'IIr. Hull been reported, \\'hat did these g-entlemen
say' It i,; pretty well kno\l'n that the,e high·t!own idea"
of our preparedness to meet a Japanese attack were held by
the President and his cabinet ,Yarriors and bis Palace Guard
The .\rmy and the :'\a,'y officially did not hold thi,; vic II ,

\\'hat (;eneral ;\[arshall and .\dmiral Stark told the Presi
dent and the Secretar~' () State ought to be inquirecl into
and e,tablished to determine \I'hether or not the,' shared
the foo!',;h ';Ube of securit" helcl In' the Presidet;t. \\'e
l:now that General .-\mold i1a, said 'thaI "Dec. I found the
.-\ 1'111.' \I it h plan,; hut no planes,"

It is unnecessary to discus,; at any Icng-th the utter un·
preparedne,.;s of the Philippines, Captain Charle,.; Dan'ell.
arriving- in the Philipp:nes a fe\l month,; beforc the attack,
told the officiab there: "You will understand, T am sure
if I sa,' it i, m,' belicf that a sudden determinccl enem"
attack 'llould re<luce the cffecti,'eness of our present a(r
forcc I'racticall) to zero," That is lI'hat happened, Colonel
.-\1Iison Ind, in his book" ROtOOIl, the IlldlJlIlcllt Scot," has
eloquently recorded the "pathetic nature'; of the miJitar~'
and n;I\'al force of the Philippine T,.;lan(b, He spoke of
"our pathetic little force against the armed might of Japan,"
He describes hOIl the commanding officers \I'ere implorin~

\\'ashington for equipment, planes, guns, supplie,;, He tel"
hO\l' planes arrived which were useles> hecause they lacked
e"enlial parts, Ile describes how onc place-Kota Raaru
had 1l1achine g-un enlplaeClllents hut no l11achinc guns and
ho\\' the li;erally defenseleS5 soldier, there set up impro·
"ised ,earchlig-hts and cOl1\'crtecl \\hal they had out of
nothilH.... There neyer \\,a,.; anything approaching' an
adequate supplY of :-;i~naJ Col'll' equipmcn.. He '\Tote:

"TwO things made us mad. (1) How much money has
been appropriated and how much" we'll have in 1943 (when
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none of us will be around to hear it) and what men and
equipment we're sending to every country under the sun but
this one; (2) a roaring imbecile of a congressman telling the
world we should bomb Tokio off the map. Wi,h what, brother?
$10,000 banknotes.

Frazier Hunt, in ":'IlacArthur and the \\'ar . \ga'nst
J-{pan." t'ays :

"The adequate defense of this Inland Sea (in the Philip
pines) was one of the vital parts of the whole defensive plan.
But it took proper equipment, big guns, trained forces,
supplies, planes, boats-and plenty of money-to put it intll
being. All these were automatically shut off from MacArthur
when the great decision was made to throw the full weight
of America into the European war."

That decision incredibly enough was made aiter the
President had decided to force the issue in the I'aciflc
:'Ilac-\rthur had 60.000 natives in the 1'1dippine arm\',
12,000 [Ohilippine :'-;couts and 18,000 L\merican regular's.
Th",' \lcre armed Il'ith antiquated \\'orld \\'ar I \I'eapons
~nd 'completely lacked the units and equipment of a moden'
ann}'.

\\'hen General I\rereton \I'as criticized for his handlinb
,.j the planes in the l'hilippines. General :'IlacAnhur said:
"C;eneral Brereton had ollly,a token force I\'hich. excluding
trainers and hopelessly obsolete planes. comprised hut 30
')f>ll1bers and 72 fighters,"

The airplane equipment oi the l'hilippines \I'as so
piti iully small as to deiy belief, There \lCJ'e .; pursuit
-quadrons with 90 1'--+0, in c01l1mission, Colonel Ind
ininrms us there were 1-+ 1'-26s, obsolete and 8 .\-27s. but
only t\l'O \I'ould fly off the ground, At Clark Field there
l\'Cre 33 1'-17s anc! II 1J-18s poorly gunned aJ'1(1 \I'ith very
little armor. Colonel Tnd sal's: "vVe had no di\'e bombers,
.\1 hest \I'e had a fe\l' old A-27s \I'hich mighl he used for
this purpose. But repairs and replacement,; had been practi
cally impossible to obtain ever since April. Eyery so oilen
it \I'as necessary to decommission one in order to secure the
necessary replacement parts for the others, lTO\I'el'er, we
had anxiously traced the reported progress of a \'essel upon
\I'hich 30 of the A-2-+ type suitable for strafin~' and dive
bombing \\'ere en route, It would he a race to ;;ee \I'hich
\yould arril'e first-the A-2-+s or the Japanese, The
Japanese \yon, Just a fell' days off its course this \'essel,
\I'ith its all-important and \'ilally needed cargo \\'a, directed
h)' radio orders to Australia, Perhaps it was ,iu,t a;; \\'ell,
although we were unaware of it then: for these il11jleratiwl}
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rt:lluired aircraft arriYed in \u:--lraFa without it ~jngle ~()1(

I1()i' inchll kd in the ~hjP1l1l:Ilt for firin~ the g"Ut1..;."

Ull ~lI\Tmher 29. 19-11. the ~ell York Tim~, II

sp~cia! ,hpatch from ~lalliJa read as jollo\ys:

"Should war strike the Philippines now, it would find the
civilian population unprepared and unprotected and thousands
lI1ight be killed for lack 01 air-raid shelters; President Manuel
Quezon told students 01 the University 01 the Philippines in
an address last night broadcast (0 the nation.

"He said: 'We are just beginning to practice blackouts.
We are just starting to show our people ho.,., to evacuat~
crowded places.'

"II there had been war two 1I10nths ago there wOUld have
been starvation. II there should be war now we lI1ight find
ourselves without luel and without gasoline."

(lm'llJll hlamed thi, on ,\merican imperi,i1i,t, alld f)'

th~ l'i\ il l.ihLTtie' l'nioll. H~ said that the C\il Libeni,
t""n11111 criticized hi:, 'b~unlptilln of enlt:r.gel1cy jJO\\Tf
lcg;i:.;lat·n~' action and that Presidt.'ut Roosc'i.,(,!t sellt 'il',Jft!

LPiJ'dt'ss no! to usc Ilzosl~ /'Ol.l'CrS It'S! d(~11I()crac-"

illl!,<ri"cd QU~ZOIl ,aid:

"II war breaks out here our people will die unprotected
Irol\' bombs. Those men who have stopped lI1e Irol11 doing
what I should have done ought (0 be hanged Iroll1 lamp-posts."

This i, oj a piec~ lI·ith lI·hat happ~n~d ill Ha\yaii. ,.
t]l(' SUlIlmLT oj 19-11 there lIere .more tl1'lll ZOO COII'ttl,,"

a~enb at tache I to the Japanese Embassy 'n Hololule
Kinl1l1cl'..; illtl'lli~L'nl'l' officer :-;lI~'t~·l':-\tl'c1 that thl':-'l' ag-enb 1 ...

arrc~tcd fill' f;'liling- to rq~isl('r as agcnb oj a torcig-ll pril 
cipa! under the ,tatute. (;eneral Short ohjccted to thi, uw;'
they had heen gi\'cn notice and an opportunity to registe".
For thi, th, J{ohert, Heport criticize, him. hut no IInc c",
douht that :;' or! lias acting under the ":lme kind oj onle'"
a~ QUCl(lll.

To cap thi, ;ncredihle record oj hlundering. the Pr~- 
dent literall\ opened the door, tl) the attacks on the I'hili' 
pines :'11 I Hall'aii )n' sending hali oj the Pacilic I'll'et f L1

oj thc J'acilic 'nto tl~e ,\tlamie. In pur.;uallcc oj hi, polic\
in I':urope he joille(! I\ritain in the occupation oj Tcclanr
and bl'~·al1 to con\·o\' l1ritish and Canadian and ]atl'"
A.merican ships lI'ith' LTn'll'd ~t:lles na\al \'l''Scls. Ti,
ta-k of supplying the anll~' ill Iceland. along \\'ith th
cnllU)\"~. i111pnscd a hcay\" tax UJ)Oll our n;l\·al facilities all
just ,ihout the time lI'hen he 11ad delinill'h' madc up "i
m'nd tint lie lI'ould ha\e lI'ar in thc Pacific he took all'
'hali oj thc !lcd.
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Captain. \\". I). ] 'aubo:" ruired a,~d ca,I,led back to
."cti\e duty. IS the author ot a book entltlcd The .\rmed

orces in the Pacific."' He said that our fleet I\as stronger,
" !IT ag-gressive and better trained than the Japanese" But,

e "rote "uutil the two-ocean navy IS completec.l the navy
_Hluld concentrate in one Heet and keep it in one ocean.
\t their present strength the Atlantic and Pacific Heets
"ould need to be brought together before undertaking a
lajor campaign in either ocean."' He urged keeping the

\,,;erican navy at full strength in one ocean. He said that
dil ide the fleet amI attempt to unite them alter hostilities

\ ould he pure folly with Japan as a potential encmy, for
-he took full advantage of a similar mistake by Ru,;sia ;11
lO(l4.

XU\\' \yith "oar lOOilling a~ a practical certainly ill the
I 'acific and "a major campaign'" facing us in that occau. the
Pres;dent not only ignored the importance of uniting the
Atlantic and Pacific fleets but actually took half of the
Pacific fleet out of the Pacific Ocean and sent it to the
.\tlantic. Having done that, he proceeded to "baby" Japan
'or three months and then sent her an ultimatum which
~eant ,,"ar. and ,,"ar at once. And then he went off on a

vacation.
Tbus ,ye see that every shred of the thesis upon which

}( i1l1mel and Short have been indicted and damned without
a hearing or a trial or even the right to make a statement
:, ,;wept away. The assumption (:hat we were at peace,
eler)'body knows now to be false. The assumption that we
were seeking to establish peace in the Pacific, offering Japan
every1h;ng- she could wish in the midst of which efforts we
-uffered a "surprise" attack-a stab in the back-is a pure
invention and everybody knows it. The assumptions that
Kimmel and Short were adequately warned of a surprise
attack on Hawaii is shown to be completely false, since none
of the men who warned them, from the President down,
'>clieved there would be such an attack. And finally, the
assumption that OUI" misfortunes in the Pacific "'ere the
result of Kimmel's and Short's failure to obey orders is
equally a fraud since they not only did not disobey orders
hut complied explicitly with the .requirements of the g-overn
"nent in Washington and were bound hand and foot from
any effective action by the precautions imposed on them by
the President himself in pursuance of his !)olitical policy"
Finally, the true source of all the disasters in the Pac:fic
'he crippling- of the fleet at Pearl Harbor, the loss of ~,0<Xl

'nen in a morning-, the shocking disaster in the Philipp:nes
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.:11111 tht' long. a.~ollized suHerings of our c1efenselc:-,s ann:
on llataan and Corregielor with the subsequent conquest of
the ,,-hole Southwest Pacific by the Japanese-are to be
traced to the hlundering diplomacy and the equalh- blunder
ing military policy of the President in the East. .\nel not
the least disgraceful feature of this episode is the manne:
in which t,,-o high commanding officers of the TJnited Statt
army and nayy haye been cruci!iell in oreler to shield the
:::uilt oi the l're,ident.
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